
 

Appendix B 

Writing Assessment: 
Junior Year Writing Program Course Assignments 

The following pages contain actual teaching materials from the five instructors who participated 
in the 1998-99 Writing Across the Curriculum Writing Assessment Group: 

Laura Doyle, English Department 
Anne Herrington, English Department 
Linda LaDuc, School of Management 
William Mullin, Physics Department 
Julian Tyson, Chemistry Department 

We include these materials as illustrations and examples of the techniques and strategies 
described in this manual. 
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THE NOVFL 1N CULTURAL CONTEXT 
ENGLISH 497B 

• 
Professor Doyle Office Hrs: M 3 :30-5:00 TH 3:40-4:40 
Bartlett 389, S-5493/S-2332 and by appt. 

. . 
The novel typically takes us."inside" another's world, into othi:r people's bidden interiors in a way 

·we can never experience outside ofan. Why did a genre fashiqned on this principle arise: when it 
did? In this class we will explore the novel's structure, appeal, and historical context, begi1~ning 
with its emergence, in the case ofEngland, at the end ofthe seventeenth century. 

In addition to four narratives we'H study closely, we will also read excerpts from a number of 
~ther '!OVels. some contemporary writings in philosophy, politics and science, and a wide range of 
scholarship onthe adtures ofeighteenth- and ninetecnth-«ntUry England. The reading wil! be 
reasonably paced for an upper-level course but demanding in content. You should be prepared to 
leave the familiar and aooessible for the suange and difficult. Though sometimes uustrating. this 
proc.ess will deepen yourUlldmtandiag ofthe kind offiction you are now familiar with and 
illuminate what you 11h for grante4 as a reader. In tumdais will makeyou a more powerful 

; reader not oaly ofliterature but also ofyour ~lture more generally and ofyourself living within 
,"it . . . . . . 

The written work ofthe course is intensive: it includes two graded papers (Spp and 1 Opp}, t\vo 
research assignments, .and a few shon, infonnal reflective papers in which you :will gatheryour 
thoughts on the readings. Thegraded paper$ will involve draft$ and/or revisions. Participation in 
class discussion isessential; I'll dise11ss this twther today. Thegraded papers are 45% ofyour 
grade (IS% and 300A respecavely); the research assignments are 300A (100.4 and 20"A, 
~vety); the infonnal papers 10% altogether. and participation, 1S%. 

Atteaufance is required; more than two absences. will lower your final grade. Ifyou must miss a 
class you should ~·meorcall me, and you should inform yourselfabout class and assignments · · 
bef'riffl the next class by·gettingia touch with other students or with me. To~yoilnlelf, you 
can leave a message at my office nuinber and I will rewm _your call. Do not contact me v~ <:mall 
at any time for any reason. · 

• 

Please buy the three nov~s listed below at the Jeffrey Amherst textbook store; the rest ofour . 
readings will be in packets. Your first packet will be handed out by me in class today at no cost. · 

BOOKS TO BUY: 
Aphra Behn. ()roo11oko 
Daniel Defoe, Robi11son (~n,soe (Oxford) 
George Eliot, Middlen1arch (Oxford) 

. 
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[APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL IN CULTURAL CONTEXT': 
ASSIGNMENT #IJ 

English 497B 
Fall l998 

Notes on Oroo11oko to be handed in next week. 

DUE TUESDAY MORNING: HAND IN THIS ASSIGNMENT BY 11AM (MY MAILBOX) 

After reading the Stone pages in the packet and Aphra Bebn's Oroanoko, make notes on TWO of 
the following three topics. Write approximately 4-6 sentences on each and include page #s for 
your examples. 

-Notice the narrator in Oroonoko and characteri7.e her voice and her position in the stoiy. 
Locate and briefly analyze one or two moments when she is in the foreground. 

-'Think about any passages, details, or features ofthe story that seem to reflect the histoiy we've 
discussed. Locate one or two and describe inbrief. 

-Put this story side-by.side in your mind with Pilgrim's Progress and Queen Z.arah. How would 
you begin to compare and/or contrast them, ~ally in relation to any ofthe themes we've 
raised (e.g. law; psychological or interior cooftict; conoem with truth, realism, or intetpretation)? 
Make some notes on your initial thoughts, pointing to particular passages that exemplify you{ 
ideas. 
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[APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL IN CULTIJRAL CONTEXT": 
ASSIGNMENT #2) 

English 4978 
Fall !99& 

REFLECTIVE PAPER 
l-2pp typoo 
Due EITHER Thursday in class OR Friday lOAM at the latest (in my mailbox). No late papers 
accepted. 

Before beginning. review your notes (on Oroonoko, from class discussion, from the review sheet) 
and look over our readings. Make some notes to yourselfabout key ideas or information. Take a 
short walk, let these ideas percolate. and sit down again. 

Now focus your attention on Oroonoko. Think about it in tenns ofthe tfflSions that implicitly ot 
eicplicitly shape it. Choosetwo short passages (l-5 lines) that were notdiscussedextensively in 
class or in tM.readings which, considered together, embody some such tension. The two 
examples may reinforce each other, or one may contradiot or divuge fi:om the other, or they may 
exemplify some sort of"before" and "aftef' sequence i"1 the narrative., etc.. Highlight the · 
partiQJfar words and phmses in these quotes that signal the teosioo(s) and write a few paragraphs 
analyzing it 

This paper should be exploratory in mood but nonetheless written with care. 1 strongly 
recommend that you work on it inTWO 1-1 ~ hour blocks oftime-sketchin& out your thoughts 
inthe fhlt block and MYising, clarifying. and sharpening their expression in the second. · 

· NOlE: Start your.paper with the two quotes: that is, type them out-in singl.~spa.ced form-at the 
top ofyour first page. There should follow at least a full page ofcommentary (i.e. spilling over 
on to your s«:and page). 
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[APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL IN CULTURAL CONTEXT'': 
ASSIGNMENT #3) 

English 4978 
Fall 1998 

FIRST RESEARCH EXERCISE 

For your first research exercise, you will choose one ofthe two options below. The main thing 
that distinguishes them is their due dates, so the option is meant to allow you to choose the one 
that best fits your schedule this semester. Your final papers n,ay draw from these projects, 
though they need not necessarily do so. The goal here is to (rc)familiarize you with the basic 
method ofcritical research in English. 

Your .first step at the library will be to get into the MLA Bibliography via the OVID menu screen. 
Ask a librarian for help ifyou need it. Then you will have several possible ways to get at your 

. mate~. including by way ofkeywords or years. Again, ask the librarian for suggestions or help. 

OPTION 1#1: Due Friday October 1-.. 2PM (in my mailbox) 

-In proper bibliographical fonn (and typed), list S-8 scholarly articles, books, or book chapters · 
pu{?lished in the last EIGHT years on either Aphra Belm's Oronoo.ko .QB,-Bliza Haywood's work 
(preferably Recluse orFantomina). Tttles should represe.nt a range ofyears, a range of · 
approaches Gudging what you can from the tide), and your own interest. Thea locate two of 
these and read them. Write a shon paper (3pp) that includes the following. in whatever 
amngcment wom best:.l) a StlJJVJWy ofthe 2 sources in two ormore paragraphs each, 
2) a comparisollfcon1rast ofthclr approaches and arguments; and 3) some refiection on how they ·· 
wpplemc:nt or diverge from our class reading&'discussion and perhaps how.they wlueaced your · 
own thinkiog about the text/author. NOTE: ATTACH COPlBS OP THE TWO ARttCl.l!S OR 
BOOK CHAPTERS TO YOUR PAPBR. 

· Be prepared to share your results during class .. Do your researchwithout coDSUlting with 
classmates. 

OPTION #2: Due Friday October 23" 2PM (m my mailbox) 
: . In 11roper bip}iographica! fonn (and typed), list S-8 scholady anicles, books, or book chapters · · 

ptiblishedi11 the last ElGHI' year.; on Defoe's Robinson Crusoe. Titles should rq,resent a range' 
ofyears, a range ofapproaches (judging what you can from the tide), and your own interest: · · 
Then locate two ofthese and read them. Write a short paper (3pp) that includes the followil\g, in 
whatever arrangement works best: l) a summary ofthe 2 sources in two or more paragraphs 

.each, 2) a comparison/contrast oftheir approaches and atg11ments, and 3) some reflection on: · · 
how they supplement or diverge from our class readings/discussion and perhaps how they · 
influenced your own thinking about the text/author. NOTE: ATTACH COPIES OF THE TWO. 
ARTICLES/BOOK CHAPTERS TO YOUR PAPER. 

Be prepared to share your results during class. Do your research without consulting with . 
classmates. 
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{APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL rN CULTURAL CONTEXT": 
ASSIGNMENT #4] 

English 497B 
Novel in Cultural Context 

FIRST FORMAL ESSAY ASSIGNMENT 
Spp, typed, dbl-spaced, l" margins. Pages numbered and stapled. 
Due Monday October 26• NOON in my mailbox 
WORKING THESIS DUE WED 10/20 OR rN CLASS THURS l 0/21 

h.t this paper you should offer a close analytical reading ofsome aspect ofeither Robinson Crusoe 
OR one ofthe two Haywood texts ('lhe British Recluse orFantomil'la). Your essay should also 
fulfill two important requirements: l) your argument nwst be grounded in selected passages 
which you attead to ve,cy closely for their formal nam.tive and stylistic elements as well as their 
statements/descriptions/themes, and 2) your argument should be informed by one or more ofour 
background reading$, including quotes and propel' citations. In order to craft a paper that is weU
organized, narrowly focused around a strong Cffltral insight., and persuasively supported and . 
written. you will ofcourse need to write two or three drafts. which I recommend you begin in the 
middle ofnext week. 

Hand in a working thesis and very rough outline next Wednesday or Thursday which 1will then 
get back to you by Thursday or Friday. · 

, 
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ENGLISH 492A: Wri(ing and the TeacbiasofWriwig 

. 

Fall 1998 
TuTh l to 2:15, Bartlett 206 

.. •. 
Wdoome. Tbis.~is cxow.dedca~assumplions: I) We leam!,ydoingandcdl"#ingonWhat~. 
doand h3;vc done. 2)Out ownpracno:sand~~~smpoctby oursocial/aillllralcootexts.. ,) We. 
should practice what we teach. To that end, die seminar will i.nwlve writing and Rflcction onour wrillng 
P,Jllaices, as well as the study of.tJleory and pac(ka1 approadles. Wbilc the oc,um won'tpvvidea 
c:o~.road map far teacbiasa writingor language arts cowse as a mdhods course mlgld do, it· 
shouldbclp yoabow,vbat gcae,aI approacbcsyouvalue udqm!G1Slalld mm:aboutYOW'own mlOChcn' 
literacy~and'Winesasabasis ror •hmldng about leamlagudteadil~ We will c:omitb
questfom of~cnoe, voice, and ldalioDs llllODg language. cultun: and ldemltyas well asmore appliod 
quesfi.oas ofspcci.lic approaches to tcaddog. foe example, writing as a prooess and writing for various 
pwposcs. Cass~will w:ludebochdiscussion time and 1l'Olkshoptime. 

ObjecliYcs: 
• To lleoomc 1DOO: awm: of:,oarOW11wrillllgpro;esses and litencybadq:ilxmd 
• To bcoome macecoafidcatmS .tll1edas awriter 
• To~ :mdplay v.ithb!lpage111dwridng 
• To~vmous ways ofco11oept11alimlg wriliog and teacblng aod lcamsome sped&:SU3leg!cs 

for tea.<;hiQg writiag 

~ReadiagudRd'~~ 
Bocks: Availa'blc at Food foc'lbougb1Book£, · . 
~ Linda. &ildngDlwnlly: Longi,qgeAIU wtth.Adotucmu. Pcrtsmoldh, NH: Hdoemann, 
1992. 

Gilyad, Kcilb. Yolce.softh,:Selfi.A&udyo/1.anguage Competence. Dettolt: WayeStateUP, 
1991. 

• Pu, Danliag. '.'My Trouble lsMy &gtislt•:Anon Studenls and fM.Ammcan Dream. Por:Umomh, 
NH: He!nem2N1, tffl. 

. 
Elbow, Pde:f. Wrlli,ig with,,_.! 'hc!tttll{1laforMastering the W'nting: ProcuL New Yolk: 
Oxford UP, 1981. (Ro,collllllendedbit Do<)( eq,iiml) . , •

• 
A ooUcc!ion.ofi:eadmg$, awibblc at Olllcc:ti\'c Copy. 

A good Rfemioc bookamCGllege deskdic:oopary. SUgge.stionsfor~books: 
l.uosf"<nd, Andlca111d Rtlbert.Coaanon:. The Eve,ytltlJ) Writer: A Brle/Referenot. New Yolk: SL 
Madin's Pless, 1997. 
Hackec, Diana. A Wrlttr"s Ref-nee. Boston: BedfonlBooks ofSt.Ma!dn's Pms, l99S. 

Requl~eats: 
MajorWrillng Assignmenls: (I'll giveout.moredcuiledexplanati011$ ind=.) 
• A literacy collage (3 siaglcq,aoed pages) 
• Open choioe wri(iQg c:ollecdoa (3-4 slD&lc spaced pages) 
• B£seudlCSS3J' (10 to 14 doub!e-5plOCCI pages)----v,uh 11todi1i<:ations, may be done oollabor:atJvcly. 
• Two short S'11D1D3C)' ud icspome ~ (~ch I singlespaced page) 
For~oolla&~ open choice wrillag, aad.rcswdl essay, )'OU aic to submit Illexploratocy writing, planning 
notes, and dn!fts. 
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In addilioa to lbe major assignmcats, you will be cxpcc:Uld to do SOIIIC loformal. ill~111d out-of-cb.ss 
writlDg cxperimcDdag Vlieh spccmc prompts and lechnlqaes. You will probabl1 end vp usi!lg110m.e ot 
1hcscs:tW for major wrilio&s-

Fiaally, I woo1d like you to keep a radingjownal oroollocdoa of rdloctioas on asslgric:d n:adings Feet 
freelokeep itas loose pages lhat you keep ine&di book Chaf )'Oil .-Sor la adimnanwliog~ Use 
the rcadia&jownal writing Coe.drawing your dlooghts tog,rthcr allctJOQ ccad-,-(Jr iff041fcel the urge, ilon& 
lheway as you arc rcadiug~o r:pccvlate on things; to deYelop yoar thoogbl$ oosomc«blng that ilttefcSts • 
you patlicvlady; to IIO(c questions, perplexities, or lhJngs !hatbother yw; to idlecton~ to yow
owa writingand~to wo4oat inlplicati00$. In other wools,~ tbls informal Wtitu>& as an 
~ ofyow-thinking ll;!Sf writing for tai mia.- afiaJOQ rad'l'lillbell) a lot for fffllniog ,ild 
thinkiDg about the rcuing The writing }'llll do will also be aq>riJl&boaldfor disQ•s<ioas lndm. l'U be 
kccpingjounw notes mo. B<nuse I value lhls ldivity, itwill OOWll as putofyollf pal1icipation grade. 
I'll col1oct your jow1l2I$~callyto sec lhat you'"doing tbelliaodoff'erbrlcf comments. r don't 
expect th= ID be polished. justkgiblc. nis is lttfomial wmlDg. 

This may seem l&c a lotof"'10tk, but I bclieYC you'll find the sdledale ls reasonable. Al.9CJ, patic;ulady ror 
I.be lic«aeyooUagc and opcci choice ~ting. :,w'U do a good bit ofe,qi!Olalary writing during das.t time. · 

. 
Attauianoe; AUcoding class is imponaol because I'll be iolroduclJlg a munbec ofMilin,;ptQlllp(s illc:tass 
and, C\'almore lmportan1, yoa'U needto be~te to oac ~to~id=$on1ffldi~ and giYe · 
all,d ffOCiYe feedbackon drall•. 

Evalutioll ud Grad.ioc: (More dd•II to come in class.) 
A lil.eno:, coUage ~ 
Open dlafoe wridDg ooUCCliou 2.5% 
RcGearch essay 30% 
'I\\oo short •uzomaiy and response papeG (eadl lsi~e '(RoCled page) 11Y• 
Partkipa1ioa (Ulformal writing, mufiugjoqma1, peei' ffl'icw feodl)ack aM class Mtflcinorin,,\ I~*-< 

-
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Assignment l 

.. . 

Penonal UCcraCJ CoUqe 

The puq>OGC o{lhis first writing isfor you to ~on your own literacy: youa;clfes a writer and mdec
{or c •mptc,ciq)cric:uocs, lilces, ~al&O year literacy as dlapcd by fiimily, liebool, alld perhaps 
otbct IIOClal oollt=cls. lllepcdlalthc ptOOeSSofcomposiJ!gthis<lCllledloa willlurtlleryourownself, 
awaiaiess. Tbe final collages as a groupdlou!dgmtea.den. a further Wldenlandiag ofliteracy values and 
praclfccs, as they ldlcct our lllllqucness, our inteiaaions 'wiCh &peeUic people, our -1al/cullln . 
bad<groonds. 

A Col!uel You are to use die form ora collage wtead ofan essay. Like an essay, il will have some 
ovccall unicy ofintention: the ovccall pi<:(mc~u want to wnvey about yourself as a litClllle illdividllal and 
as also cbaped bycawn sodallculturalc:oa1cxls. Ualike an essay, yoo can be £.eeit11D how you put tho 
ootlage together. instead ofnamttlng a uoiy, you CUI select bits and<mkf them as you wish tO a'Cale an 
o~dfcl:tthathas 691Jlelllldedl'fng111111.y, bula1so some icxturc. 

I'm asking youto use Chis form to QIU allelltion to the choices you make about what to includollld how to 
orderthose sdectiolls. It's a1so botha acatiYc: aacl dbY.;iplined focm lhat ilMtcs you to expczimeat and 
tbiPk about bow you want co dlapc a textto ll'Cate IOtDe ovCllllldli:cl. 

IDcompt)Sin&4ils ClOII•&"~ rd 111,:,ayoa iobegiDbydialling Jots afo,:plontoqbils lhat loi,:dictMU 
caasti'*)'OQ[«fi!st dmft"mt!nlaJ 'Ddllkofthlsaploalmywritingas~'l'/lllillg~ 
,ou'11:aiming to '1J oot lotsafwa:,s Clftblrlrtnglbautyoar lifcr¥y. Tbo mom you~die~ 
ideas yoo'Jt ha\'C andthe IIIOn: lmtedalJQll'IIhaw to Md.wi1h. 'Diel,. GDOtJOU'W Oil Ices of 
cicpwmmywriting. sdcctfi\Hntlllllsiomeb!ll:diatyouflllokyou'dlibto•ID1bea,llagc: miselhosc 
Md'1alt playiag v.ilhhow coGtdcr(lt,Cm, At!hispollll, J'CIU ll:lq llb;ideto &Ill back to somo otbcrbilS, omit 
a few. generate a £ewothcn;. M.this point, l'llalso ~ timthtdmfotyou toCGIISUil~8IIOlhcr. 

l mstl2·~ Cimaco~vcUteacypmfile for uyODO ofmCXklldfill abook. llO ll'C'll eacli. 
IICCd to be liClec:livc. What you 'Wanl to fotq:rcclnd ii JOCII'c:holoc. ~oaly 5dpulalion.s aicChat it not be 
justa aagSc. lang memory, (Imitdoes ba\'e IIQIDe textln, aaddialitdoes iacllldo811-8 IICQSeofJOII! 
litmc;y IIICffillCXlfll1C'dtcm wllhaculturalcca1crt 

We'll bogfnlhoex&fO!ltOfY W!Umg't'arthc lintdlafttodayusmgsome,butllOtall, ofthesept0lllp($: (Fed 
fiee to tryOllt (heO!bci; Ol1JOQI" OWIL) 
1. JIIStautdofillltiOIISoflltetacy. 
2. ~offflitingan4mdiogc,cpcricaccs: beginby)h1tu&, dim sdcctiog1iOlll~ listand 

movi:D& illu. composo adOSIHP sceac ofIboJmllOIY. Gobad(roallDlheritmDca the llstand do the 
came. 

3. Sdf1J011l&lc<loseyoure)Uao4icnq1Qeyoundfinaparticularplacewdllog. aplaco'l'sti=)'OII 
oftea dolhavedoac:,oarwdtingoc~,oulJal(iadady liketo wdle. Imagine tlllll.p~and•·, 
ai,xmyou. DescdbeJOOt SUll'OIIDdl.ags Now, came htfor aclcm-ap ofyoursolf.

4. TellaCXMJllle1Nlbsand aoouploofliesabout )\lGndfas awriter. asa reader. asa~user. 
s. 11111csyou leamedlo.a:hoot Compoi»alhtoflhem. 
6. Dialogue: TblDk ofmmeoncMIOhas adill'Cl"ellicpln!.oo. tban:,oaabcKlt you u a writer, eadcr, ac 

"'lilm.te .. pcrsoii. HavcaCOIMU8.Cioa 'IWhlbatpers,on. ltmlgbct,qln widiyousayiog, Ml boW you 
think dl.'111 ••• ~ 

For Tuesday: 
1. ~And=F"~"Becoming l..iLe:uc: A Lcssoa from the Arnidt • F"J.Slunaa isacuttuall 

anduopotop. Thisemy Is li"oman dbnognpby ofAmish Iii.ency practices. As 1111 whoopologb1. 
P"ISNIWI is 1.a!.erested I.a soc:lal/coluual vabie$. bdid"s. and pracci= ()n(:C you'vi: mtd 'f'isbnWl. l'd 
lllce you to do mme writlag la. )'GIil~jouml about how Fishnpo cldines literacy. Look back at 
)'OUt own Initialddwtloa: dCle$ hasi:cinforococ ~ 04° even cballeage)'OIU owu'I Also, what 
would )'OU tnfec li"om Flstlnwlt'or tcacbing? 

2. Now, n:wmto~ngoathe exploratocydtaft ofyour Ut~oolla&C, l'd llkcyou to ldd CO ltby 
writing la the role ofaa1111hropalogi£t,llke F"IS!unaft. Flnt. 'View yourbomc liCaacy from dlat 
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pc:,spoaiYC. You'll be wri(i.ag of)'OUfSOU'aodyour maiJy ia I.be lhinf. not lilS(, .(lClWQ aad l!lld11gon 
-ofa. cullural ~- Just as Fisbian~ cousldernotoaty what was readfwriuco. butalso 
how indiridua!s particlpatcd In itend lhc putpOOCS for a gl\'Cll litemcy actMty. 

Now, extend lhis Mitl.D& l.nto doot, as Fishmandid. What literacyp~do you peclX'ivc ~ 
"3lu.ed. Itmayhelp to R!Call spccifi¢ me1DOJies 111d lbcn Cly ro place IIIOSC memories Ill afull, 
dassll)()lllco~ You might a!so-want lo oon.sidetwhelher lhese pnldiecs SCCll!ed ro ldo!orcc or 
c:oniliel widiones yon leamed athollle. 

If lheie's anoehcr inslitutioo that YOll believe shaped yow- liletllcy practices, \\'IUC about Uiat as well. 

3. Read the VillanuCv.1 exoe,pt fiom.BoolRraps: l?-oM M llmerico11.AcademicofColor, a J!ClSOml 
incmoir ofhis educational~ focusing a good deal on bis li~cye,qiericooes. I'm assumiJlg 
that for some itwill pmlllp( CKhec.literacy memories you mightwant to Include in your cxplotatoty 
daift writing. If'°·do that wri!Ulg. Otbcnrisc. .il!Sl think about implications ofIbisP""3ge fur 
leaching; also about the ditrerenocshimllarilies between dds m=oir recollection and Fuhman's 
ctlmograp!lfcpctlpCCtivc. 

4. Fi)r lhc explomocydwl, you might 'l\'lllltto lry oat gome odicr IJl'OCDP(s. either ooes I'~listed~oc 
that you come to YOII. 

By now, rou sbooldhave mon: thaac:uougtu:xp!OIIIO<Yvailillg IO wotk wilh, a least 4 ocspages, 

l:1or11wnday, Sept. l7, bd»&yOll(explcntoey"wrilillgandbe fflllillgto ~someofit v.ithapeer, 

FerTuesday, Sept. 22. haw a m.id"f'COCCSS dh1l ofJV11CcollageOOlllpleled for peer feedbadc dotingdass. 

For 'lbunday, Sept. 24, ltavc a.wmplc:led filla141aft. I'llcompilo lhcse In aclus publiCllliOll lhat I'll 
distribute ca Sepe. 29 mlwe'lldiscuss oa Oct. I. . 

A. Herriagtou. BNGL 492A, Pall 1998 
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ksigll.lllcot 2: Readiog Joumal {c:xQCqltcd ftom the syllabus) 

l woold like you to keep a reading journalor oollectloaofreflections on ass~cd 
mldiags. Feel~ to keep it as~pages chat you keep ineaohl>ook that you read orill a 
distinct rea.dillgjoumal. Use the readiQg journal writing for dmwing your thoughts together aftec 
you rcad--0r ifyou fed tile urge, along the wayas you are reading-to speculate 0e1 things; to 
develop your dtoughls OD somelhing that interests you particulady; to note questions, perplexities, 
or chings dialboeheryou; to reflectoD collMCtioos to your own writing and experiences; to 'YIOrlc 
cut itnpli<:ations. Ino1hcr words, use diis informal writing as aa iastnuncut ofyour thinking. 
Just writiPs for tea minutes after you read will bctp a lot for retaining and thinking about the 
reading. The writing youdo ,viii also be a springboaid for di&cu.ssions ia elass. I'll be keeping 
joumal notes also. Because I value this activity, it will count as partofyour participation grade. 
I'll collect yourjounials periodically to sec that you're doing them and offec briefcomments. I 
don't expect1hemto be polished, just iegiblc. lhls is Informal writing. 

Aasigon.@t3: SUIII.Dl3Jy 1111d Ra;pome 

Twico 4uring diesemester, you areresponsible for writinga summaiyand req>ome to 
oaeat'theasslgueda:;idinp for agivenday. (At least two ofyoo will beassigsicdthosatne 
rea-) It sboaldbe oiliepago. slllglespaced, 1oag. Incoatrast to thejoumal, itmould be 
shapedand oditecl. 

Ontbe day we dis<:uss the reading you'vc w.ritten about, rn askyoo to read }'<?Ur 
swnmaiy and rcspomc: ata way oflaw!diingcurdiscussion. Given that there will beat least 
two ~es. I'm 8SSUllling they will ialmdace aomodiftmatpom 811d Issues. 

In the openiilg paragtapb, \'i'riteasuccinct i:wmmry ia. your ownwoim. Aim to iitclude 
tho mainpoluts, withoutall tho dmiis. 111C11, in a pamgraphormo. 'Ylrito a iesponso. As you 
writethis section.1hink about whatyou want to locus ourauentionon fordi$c1Jssioo: a qucstioo. 
about implieatiom/applicatiom, somedlhigyou want toquarrel with ill1borr.adlng. somo 
~oaorcoamst wilhod=sdiolars ot ideas about wriliiis orteaching,~that 
peapl~ycu. 
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Assigament 4 

Research Ess., 
October22 co D«.clnber ts 

R"SMreh t!.l:f<IJ', l ~both wonls purposely. l want you lo ln.V$igato solD"'IJing. to use this 
assigmnem 111: llll oppolllllllly to find out moreabout a topic lhat intc:ms you. And, l want )'Qll to lhblkof 
lhc final teJCtasanais.,y, 1 tcxtlhatbrulgs rcadcrs along with• mii,d lbinldng. atCXllhatdevdops I liileot 
thinking foe yoon,,eJfand rcadeis. 

How lo come up wi1h a topic orquestion to foals 011? You mJght &me with it0mcthing related to 
you.!Sclf~ a wrilCC', iswes or inteicsts. CVour initial 6'WVC)' and Pcrsoaal Lil=cy Col~might pmmpt 11n 
idea.) You mightslso swt with a question about lilaacy. Oraquestion about a p.micularteaching 
approach or i= ror teaching. Ora concept ofwriting. 

l also~you lo begin wi<h someAbing Yoll a!=dy have ltOme knowledge about but about 
which you want lo extend your undc:mandillg or pwsuea rdated qucstioo. · 

PulJlW$ To invesligate-questionottopicof iDtemi toyoaudRlovant tothls semiller. 
Todcvdop ycur lhiokfng 8lld knowledge bydrawiag Oil multiple souroes oflnformalloo; . 
To bcoou.: more familiu y,itb profe~Jial$Cholarsllip oo writhlg pedagogy, tbcoly, and r=ieh. 

. · To~~select fi:om lhCIII, and')'lllhcsizc1belilIn older Iii deYelcp a ~-Y· 
lhalIs c:onlrmled by}'(ll(r lillooftlwlldng. aia cssa)' tlsaloa'crs somedflngto~as well as )'OW'6df. 

My .role dlrougboutlhls piqJ6c:t Is to, orpnizcIlle~CO bcp'JOU wcniogonii, essessing 
~ )'OU mi, and plalloiag; lmr¢aoepos.g'ble soum:s; helpyou1l2VigstC the h"bnty; - illgaeaal,
a.ssist eachof)'O\l ia.Rqleimo to yopr(llleS(i00$ or request ofme. . 
. . . . . . 
~lj!!!!F- 10to 14~ douh!Hp8QCd ~ If~IS a eoUal>omtiwprojcc:I. 18$:Slmteit willbe 
somewmi~. saJ, 15 to 20pag=. (We'Ud(¢rW>Ollicimodi1k:atlODS.) . . . . · .. 

~at least five).llOt'esstollll ~ I\OUR:leS ,lidc:itbtrillta\liews 0C obscivadOPS 
UseMLA com'Clllioasfoe dliagSQQllleS. 

· Iw.lMP~tg: . . 
Tlaulsdaf,Oct2: P'lllposal foe lbean:fl&saywiihi.Cl-dass rmsulta!ion 
Thar&day, }fov. 19: PiogtcssBC{)Clrtwllhln-dmcoasullalioo. . • . . . 
1\lesSay; Doc:. S and'Duntdlf,Dec. 10.: lll-cwspresentitioPS on fOIWlhb)8 rdatedto yOUI' ~ 
Tuesday,Dec:.8: FullI>rat\ol'lti:searda&a:yl>ue. (l'll-1socoUcctm1respond), 
Tlitsfay,Dec. 15:FinalDiaftwilh.allprerious \Wtkd11C IO 111C by3:00p.m. 

NOm: NO<LASSTocsdq, Nov.17. ·. . 
BcCwcca Oc:lobca' U aad Nmmbel'10, I 'Matto meet fara baH'hour ~wilheachofyou 
~ :JOgt ldeai,ql!C$fiooc, aii4WOlt oilUio mean:11 essay. · · 

Pfflll~Ra'J!lng1he~ . . · . . 
•Proposal.forReuatdi&sq(~29): approx, I Jo1 ~ Dofng lhe ~ sbou!d be an. 
occasloo f~ :,wto get startedon tbialdtlg 111d plarinbig. 'l1le ~ \1illl also s:no as a way of~Ing 
formative £eedbadc flOm ochet', inr.:tud!DB mysd£ H~'c v.11:at I'd llkeyou to indudo.. . 

I)· What's~eop!c. gaie,alareathat)'OQ'Ee~ ID~POSSibleCocuslng 
qOCSllollS,faoglc(l 

2) Why aic,w.int~ID il?/Source ofyaur IG!cmit? 
3) What do ycu ~Ybloworbave llunchcs about? 
4) What liOOlllCSdo youaln:adylmowlbout? W1-mlghtyou looWgoto RSCardt the1oplc? 

· S) QucstlOll1 ofmeand olllcls? (You ml~have~ alluded to these ill !he pmfous 
. ~ . 

Md=:. lbesc qucsdons in Yr1wever ordecand combimtioilffllm bestfor you. You need not no!e ~by 
auod,ec unless you wish to dom. I enoourago yoa to write sp«:ufaCivdJ (e.g.. I difnkI want to ••• One 
possible IIOl®Cmlghl be ••• but I'm n<Jt 111W about ••• I've beat~~... Ot how .•• ) and Ill 
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ways that invite CQCllbadt (e.g.• Do )'Oil dlink xis too bl03d • topic? I was thioJdng I migltt ••• but l 
wonder If...). 

Prog,rssR~porl (N-bcf 19): Use baving lo do Ibis report as an oreasion for l3killg ~ofwhereyou 
meand what you Gtill ll=d 10aooomplisMlgurc out~dmd:lugand planning~ As wllhIlle 
~ this icport is also to -asabasl.s for coosultillg withothecs. classmates and me both. H~·s 
what rd likeyou 10 adlkcss in this repon; 

I) Whal', yow-gwdutgquestion/focus 11ow? (It ,nay have changed. Celwnly, it's likely to be 
tl\OIC focused IIOW.} 

2) Wbsl', Che stainsofyour~: a) what arc you finding that seems promising? b) AJrJ 
diffbdlies? Problem1/ Queroou? e)Wbat remains to bedone? 

3) Questions for a<moe/assistance. 
4) Lisi three key souroc:s witha brief lllllOlation foreach. List eschasyou would inaKWotks 

atccr list In lhc ammtation, Slate briefly what lhc souree olfern and ~uateii$ quality and 
usdidness fm youcsludy. (Yoashouldbeableto clotbat in a couple ofSClltences.) 

/11-dass Pr-tations (Dc,Qcmbcr 3 aacl 10: Eveo ifyou'i:c not worldng collaboratively on the~ 
projccc, l want you lo CX>Jlabora~ OQ these~ (For example, Colb wllosc RSca1di pioJecls haw 
some OOIIUDOnalilies caa.jom ~ for Illein=rt•tion.) Bach group willhaw appcuri""*ly 20 . 
milwtes to, pn:gclltllioa and disx:ussioa. I MIit)'00 IS • group to Mide liow to USO dllt lime: I do not 
cq,ect each of)1la to lWlmarizc)'OUr lw1S!Ddy. Indeed, ,s I group, JQU Illa)' cvca decidefO haw Udo 
some ac:tiwy lbatrdates IO IOmdldDg la.}'GUI'reseanlh, 

Oildie day.OfY'IU! prc$C111ad0ll, ~copies fur allofUS ofI OIIC-plgC band-out £or )'llll1' fllodJ, wrilfcn for 
\IS lS.moutQC! foalslguidlng ~mast int~lllpOrtaJlt findillgs/OODClaslw; bysomtes. 
(Ifyou get if. lo me by l0:00 a.111. that day, l'U make die, copies.) · · 

F11UDrq/1 (0cc. S):This clraA l1>Guld beattlicmgo ofa mid"'flll)CeSS dnft. That Is, Itwua't.bo )'Olll' first 
th.ougftct IIstoaJdbe~oomplc(e,"3dabtc t.-:xt'tbatyoo'\'c aJmidy1iUlbclOD ID die bestof,cura1Jllity.
Slill.I•SPIIM1llalitM11 bechft-it'sobyPOtlo be a:rmptddy salisfi~ obly to llavc~.abaat lt; . 
obyaotto have itflllly odit«l ;)'Cl Wo'lltalkabouthOwto amogepeer f.eedbad. so It canbe mod. 

..eff'«.dvoforylllL fllabo provi~£oedhac:k. lf)'OII fiaf.sh itSOQl!etandwant~iom IIIO SOOGet, 
liac. ·JtlStletmebow. 

A !)Clllp&eof~_as~al.lbmiy~-~ llOUl:IXS: 
. Forboab: tty a~td.or~scatdlif'J'OUdoa'toCacpeci&aUlhorordlle. ~to 

·look illbo!Ji ~~mdodt«F~Coltegooado:.tlous. PIM ab=ad a,,00baYD time to callaboQk lo If 
lt'i.cbctbdoator ifyoa lleoclto t1SO l'll!lcHJl,my!aao. . . 

Forjoumats: Our~/ndafot'Jota'ffalsIn ~ieation·(CUE} 1£IJ(Ob&bly diebes( ~,a-ue. · 
You e111 aocess itoa liDebrc:aillog up 0\111) 11114tbca sdocWlg Ede(alaq;e ladex ofpub1Jlhe4joumal 
amclc:s 811d abo 'llllpUblishc4 papm). UstQg E'5c:, )1)tl catt seatd1by key 'WOflls 11111 Mdt lo 8'llityour · . · 
ceatdl. Ono cpcion Is to Include all~o~UDpllbUsbed as Tidlas pmllsbedWOik. Auo.dler Is to 
limit it to Cl.IECotmick.s iDpmfess{oaaljourualsaaly. 

. Some keyjournals i.a F»&Jlsla lnclllde Ltlngu4ge.dttt, &glllih Journal, Coltege English, College 
ContpositiOII andCommulflcatlon. &«ad In the Teacillng afEngli&h. 

Loot also at~bibliographies111.Lillda Riel's book wltho wodm dtcclrd"crfflccs in other 
seminar I.Qdi.ngs and sawces that you come upoa. 

• 
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1 Spring 99 Syllabus -

Management Communication 
Spring 1999 Syllabus 

Course Objectives 

Wcloome to SOM 3101 During lhls semester you'll leam more about effl!Clive management 
communication, and In lhe process we,1 provide you with many opportunities to improve your speaking 
skills and master the tools of business writing. During the course you'll be asked to do all or some of the 
following activities: 

- write letters, memos, proposals, resumes, and a variety of short reports 

- make both lnfomial and formal oral presentations 

- solve cases Involving ccoss-wttural buslness.communiCllllon pcoblems. . 

- collaborate In groupwriting and speaking P">Jects 

• analyze audience needs and darify purposes for business communication 

• Identify, analyze, ancf construct •arvuments• orcfaims 

• gatherdata, gene~te Ideas, and organize content for '(lrltlng and speaking 

• thinkc:ntlcally about s!rategles, tone, and "ethos" orcredibility In professlonal communication 

• document sources of lnfoi:matlon for reports 

. • design pages for readability and Information acoesslb!llty 

· • give and receive responses and edits on your wnting, and revise based on feedback 

Ofcourse, leam!119 all of.this v.ill take effort. Ifyou put a lot ofWOltInto the course, however, you v.ill get 
a lotout of.It. So good luct to you -wev.istl you much SU008$S. 

First. some Important notes about your 310 Syllabus ••• 

• The 310 syllabus has several sedioos; fl Course Objectives &Calendar, 2) Ass[gnment . 
Desfflptlons, 3) The "Rne Print."41 Grading Grids and Expectations, 6) General Course and 
Program Information. The sections are handed out separately, so be SUf'!l that you have a copy or 
eacti. and In particular, be sure to read The "Fine Print," which has Important Information about 
attendance. resubmitting assignments. and requirements for paSSlng the coucse. 

• Pacts of the syllabus are subfect to change during lhe courae of the semester (e.g., assignment due 
dates, readings, and even topics may vaiy from what Is printed In the calendar - dependililf on 
Individual needs, dass cancellatlonsdue to weather, etc.). This, It Is very Important that you checl< 
With your lnsttuetor to make sure that you are on tracl(, especially Ifyou miss a dass due to Dlness. 
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Spring 99 Syllabus - 2 

SOM 310 Calendar 
Date Topics and Assignments 

Jan. 26-26 Introduction to Management and Leadership 
Communication 

Introduction to WriUng &Speaking Processes 
Preparing for the Interview Report Assignment 
Peer Editing Tecllnlques & Tools 

Readings 
(l!&Mc • llu$f;<s and M•iJi!9f111fo! CommunicarionJ 
{AWR ..1,. Wrttoto Bef~ 

J;l&MC, Chapters 1,2 
AWR. pp. 17-24 

, 

Due;_J/28 Emv Defining andDescribing Mapagemept and leademJJlp (bfing for peerediting) 

Feb. 2-4 Analyzing Audience, Purpose, &context 
Tone, Voice, and style 
Vocabulary and Diction 
Writing Memos 
MaJ(ing Claims: Arguing 

Due; 212 COmmupjcaUon ModeJ and Essay 
Due: 214 First Mamo Qn lnteMewReport Ass!goment 

Feb.9-11 Prepamg a Professlonal POltforio 
Defining a Pe,sonal Mission 
Parag!llllhs. TraRSltions, and Parallel structure 
Features &Belleflts 

Pue: Z/9 [d!!Ollfylng apd summarizing Qlalms
Due: 2111 P@!SOO@l.F,eaturea eng Benefits 

Feb.18 Preparing a Professional Portfolio 
Resumes and Appllcatlon Letters 
lnlroducllon to Page Design & Layout 

Due: 2118.fersonal MiS§loo Es!Qv 

B&MC, Ch. -4 (pp, 22-25) 
a&MC, Chapters 6, 7 
MMC, Appendix D 
MMC, Chapter 10 
AY\IR,pp.37-48;125-160 

B&MC. Chap(ers 13-14 
B&MC.Ch.5 
A'l/R, pp. 24-36; 97-100 

B&Mc, Chapters 8-9 
AWB, pp. a02-s1s 

Also Pue; me SecolJ(f Memo on lotewlewReport Assignment (Prggress B!ll!>rtl 

.. (No 310 dasses on 2116 - Mondayclass schedule that day) 

Feb. 23-25 Resumes and Applicallon Letteis 
Kinds of Business Letters 
cross Cultural CommunlcaUon 
International COl'reSpOlldence 
Analyzing Claims: logical Fallacies 

Que: 2/23 Draft or Resume (bling 10 dass roe oeet editlOO) 

cross Talk, Intro. &Chapter 1 
Qmss Tafll, AppendlX A 
Readings on Rese,ve (SOM) 
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3 Spring 99 Syllabus -

Pue: 2125 Draft oJ <:)Oller/Application Lcttru; CM® to dass for P-{lCr edjj!ng} 

Mar. 2-4 Thinking Slra{egically about Persuasion and Goodwill 
In US and lntemational Contexts 

Moro Kinds of Business Letters & Memos 

Readings on ReseNe (SOM) 
Cross Talk, Appendix 02, I 

Information Literacy: Finding and Evaluating Resources 
(Instruction given at WEB DuBois Ubraiy) 

pue: 312 Analypnq Claims 
Due: 3/4 Drafts ofComg{alo!And Response Letters (.!lring to dass ro, peer editjng) 

Mar. 9·11 More on Letters and Memos Pross Tal~Appendix J 
Grammar, Syntax. Mechanics B&MC, Appendices A-c 
Advanced Ecflllng & Proof reacllng AWR. t>P· 164-172; 187-194; 204-214 
Short Reports S&MC. Chapter 11 · 
Information Uteracy: Finding and Evaluating Resources 

Qtie; 319 Professional Portfollo (edited and rwised Resume & Appl{catjon betted 

Mid-term Confereqoes;.DJ.!e: Interview Summary ReQQrt (with required notes and edited drafts) 

Mar. 16-18 No classes - Spclng Recess 

Mar.2!-25 "Teacltbac:ks" B&MC, Chapter 12; Appendix E 
Documenting Sources: Clllng and Usting AWR. pp. 51-9S; 362-401 
Quoting. Paraphrasing, Summarizing 
Preparing for the case Analysis and Consufflng Repolt Proje<:t 
Information Uteracy; Finding and Evaluating Resources 

Due: 3123 CqmDla)nt and Rewiise L.ettecs ~ required. prevlOIISlyediteddrafts)
Due: 3/25Taldnq a position oo an la;Making and SuPPortjng C!atms 

Mar. 30-Apr. 1 -reachbacks" 
More on International COmmunlcatlacl . . . 
Case Problem-Solvlng.and the COnsuttant•s Role . Cross Talk, Appendix l;I 
Writing Minutes ofMe«Ings CrossTalk. Cliap(era 2-S 
Case Team Meetings 

Due: 411 Draft of International Business Letter (with analysis & references - bring for peer feedbacll) 

Apr. 6-8 "Teachbacks" Cross Ta!Js, 82. C, 01.2, 02 
More on ConsulUng Reports & Proposals 
WrlUng Executive Summaries 
case Team Meetings 

Due: 4/6 International Business l.etter (with previously edited drafts. suppoltlng analysis, references, and 
research notes) 
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Spring 99 Syllabus - 4 

Apr. 13-15 "Teachbacks" 
Oral Prosentation Skills B&MC. Chapters 16. 17, 18 
Small Group Dynamics 
Collaboration & Team Writing B&MC, Chapter 3 
Case team Meetings/Peer Editing 

Due: 4/13 Progress Report Memos from Team Managers. with Minutes (& team oonfeffll~ as needed). 
Duo: 4/1 S Web Site Analysis (Optional. Extra Credjtl 

Apr. 20·22 Planning Team Presentations Cross Jalk., Appendices F-H 
Visual Aids for Oral Presentations S&MC, Chapter 15 
Cfitiquing Oral Presentations B&MC, AppendlX F 
Wrillng Pertonnance Evaluations 

Due; Team Consuftlng RMoJ1 (with PfWloilsly edited drafts, letteroflransmlttal, cov« page, executive 
summary, references, evidence ofresearch) 

(4/21 follows a Monday schedule) 

Apr. 27-29 Videotaped Team Presentations & Class Evaluatlom; 

Msy4-6 Videotaped Team Presentations & Class Evaluations 

· Mal( 11 Wrap.up: Corporate and oruanl%8tlonal communlcauon 
Course EValuations 

Dtie: 5111 Individual Self-Appralsal Memos 

•·ClHIQfi!'tldlltions -.ifyou've competed all these projects, ~u are on your wayto becOft\Jftg.a
· ·~111!ces~t managiiinent professional... , · · 

. ,,·.. 
... and-you've·also likely discovered that there Is still mucl\-'more to leaml .... 

·..Umortunate.ly,·no single CCK1rse C;IIA )lf'OVide 19uwith all Ute commu.nJ9irtfon &!(Ill~ani:f~ 
you nee<J,today; Forthis reasoit;4J1e uige you to build on your knovdedae by lakli11i-a1tt~ 

· "writl!I§ Intensive" couises triaocolinUng and lnfontw.tlon systems, flnllilce, opera'tlons · · 
· management, management. malketlng, labor studies, or law, and to take' at least one, ~"'l<ll"'"""1tll 

public speaking course IH!fore you graduate. 
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Spring 99 Syllabus -

SOM: Management Communication Assignments: 

Assignment 2: PeGiQ.nal Mission and Goals Essay 
Write an essay desaib!ng your background, and the personal and business values you hold, 
values lhat have developed out ofyour unique backgroun<I, training, and experieace. Your essay 
should also Include menuon of your professtonal career goals, beginning with graduation and 
extending out for 5 years, and should help tile reader understand how your backgrouncl .and 
Important lnRuences In your life (people orevents) have led to your current career focus. AJ. the 
end of the piece, your reader should have a good sense ofwtiere you are headed professionally. 

Assignment 7: summarizing. Analyzing, and ResP.OJ)ding to Issues 
You will be need to find al least 3 articles on an Issue In your major field of interest, in older to 
practice summarizing, analyzing, and responding to da_lms. Foreach, draft a summa,yof the 
contents, a wmmary In which you Identifythe aulhots a,uuments (primarydalman<I P!emlses; 
secondary claims and premises, etc:.). 1bat Is, you'U write a summary, Identifying the subject and 
poillllng out the author's claims and premises. Then you'I write an analysts of lhe credlblnty ofthe 
author's dalms, Identifying any weakly suppaded orIllogical arguments. Finally you v.ill take a 
position on the Issue, making and supporting )'Ollf OV,TI claim (Including hanclltng possible 
objection.s.) lbe best papen; forthisUlltd pa,t ofthe asslgdmentv.iH cite a supporting al1Jcle -
one that Is also handed In ¥<itll the paper. and whtch offetS support forthe pc,sltlon you've tarwn 
on the Issue. · 

Assignment 10: ream Qonsulllng Prole;s1 · 
Worldng In IiOroilp, you wtll Hfecl (lR a drawlno) one olthe fcve lntemal!onal · 
communication casesavalabte atour web site. condllCl researoh IntoUteoross-cultut'al 
communicallon cifferences you discoverbetween the parties Inyourcase (Who are from 
varfous countdes). Then you'D OCIUabotate to v.tile a teamC011$Ulllng rel)OCI. emsv,111 be 
a sboct report, but note thatIn cealitythey can be<tulle long.) Taldng a problem-soMng 
approach, the repo,tmllil fir&l ldenllfyUte lntemallonal communloatton problems In the 
case (supporting yourcondusfons "'1111 reseatdl). Then Itmustalso ldenttrypossible 
so!utJons toUte primaiy pcablems(aftercocnparfng and contrastingUte posslbl!ifles), and · · 
propose a solution to the ~e~ence f.e., Qff'erlng recommendations, and an 
Implementation IAll, and reasons). Flnally, Itmustesf.abll..$1\ aedtbl!ltythrough careful 
documentaUon. The repo,t should be acoompanted bya cover letter, and shoufdInclude 
a well-written executtte Slllllll18lY(~pp., plus letter, reffflmoes, and appenifteeS}. lt Is 
tile content ofthls reportvdllch yourteamwil present latertothe dass, Jmagin!ngthat 
the.class Is your dient, and socareful research and miting In Ute rei,ort phase wll (&ad.to 
amore subslantlve and &UCOeSSfdl tetm llf8Selllallon to Ute dlent In the second phase, 

Make a team presentatlqn to the dass, Imagining that your dassmates are members of 
Ille dlent company In your case. Plesentyour findings, dea"yldemlf)1no Ute problems 
you uncovered, lnfonning us about the c:ross-cultunll orInternational ()()fflffllffltcatlon 
differen~s you discovered Y<tten resean:hlng yourcase, pcesenllng your team's 
reoommendaUons, an<I 1mc>1ementatlon plans forthe dlent company. The presentations 
v.ill be video-taped, and visual aids are required. Note that, theoreticaOy, the chief 
exooutlves of that company would be sitting In the audience, 5stenlng to your 
preSCfltatlon, so tone and attitude are altlcaL · 

Assignment 6 
~plaint-Adjustment Letter, Response to COqu,la]ntutt11r. lntematlona! B~ess~tter 
Bulldlng on dass wrttlng and dlseusston. demonstrate your knov.1edge of business lettetwritlng.
First, do some free-Yllfllng about an e>q>erlenoe you havehad, reoenUy orIn Ute past. about Vlhtch 
you ClOU1d write a letter now-one oamplallllno about a fautty product orpoorservloe. The 
experience should be a real problem, Ifpossible, something about which there Isa reansUc 
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Spring 99 Syllabus -

possibility that you ClOUld get a replacement, adjustment, orrefund. Forexample: you oR!ered an 
Item from a catalog, and It was defecllve, so you sent It back. but the company wouldn't give you 
a refund or replacement. Or, you had your car foced In Boston, and paid ror It, but ff broke down 
here lo the Valley, and you had to pay more money to get the same pait repaired a ~concl time. 
Now you want the first mectianlc shop to refund the amount It cost you to have Uie Wl>rk done
again. 

Your letter should ·dearly <fesaibe the problem, your prior attempts to resolve It, and wllat 
adjustment or compensation you want Note that your letter should be specltlc about what action 
you want the reader(s) to lake on your behalr. In this assignment you will want to pay attention to 
tone and to relationship - remember - you are Writing to real humans. and tho readets may or 
may not be Che people who caused your problem. 

Second, find someone lo collaborate v.ith lo your class. Rea<! theircomplaint letter and Imagine 
that )'OU are the reader who has lo answer It (e.g., you are the customer selVloe represeirtatlv'e or 
mechanicshop ownel), and draft a letterIn response, v.ith eithergood news orbad news for lhe 
writer-cocnp(ainer. If you otrer the reader choices, be sure that these choices are dear, and keep
the noUon ofgood will In mind as you think about what tone you want your wolds to aeate. 

Bring drafts of both ofthese lettem to class for peeredits, first, ofooorse, from.the partner you 
woited \Wh. and thet1 with a seconcf 111a<fet. (Editors should sign the dllJfts.) After dass revise 
based on the feedback you receiwd, and cotmct )'Ollforammar,sytttax. mechanlos, «fonnawng 
l)fVblems. Note: you need to ldentif)' )'OU( dass partnet, and each partner should attach the . 
oriQlnal complalnt letter to.v.hleh you are wliting a response, 1111s means lhatyou wftl ac((la!ly 
hand kl your own oom!hlnt lettec", a copyof)'OU(partnel'scomplaint!«fer, andyour~
letter. along with the previously ec:iled dcafts ofyour~alntand response fetleis. 
Thin!, Witte a letterofapproach and/orfllqulry (a) to an lntema!lonal c:llent \\1th Ylhom you hope to 
engage In a jaln1venture (e.g., ~ us.matte pn:,dU<:ts orservices over..eas, oi'provlcllng a 
soft.ware locallzalion i;ervlce forUte contactp!lfson'&clients). 

You can locate the business venwre contact In anycount,y.you Choose; butwe have (18111erecl · · 
som~ resowoos fo.-you on some llfthemostpgpularcountllestqmakeUteJoba bit easfer.-(They 
are located In the SOM Resewe Reading Roam, second lloor.)ourresoun)IIS Include materfals 
on Ute following oountdes: China, N"ioerla, lndla, Cal\ada/Quebec; ~ Japan, Veoozuela.. 
lsrae~ Czed1 Republic, Gennany, IMl!chever you select, you mustdo some·researotrto cllsoover· 
V4ia1 strategies are likeeyto be a008f)tab(e to a person ofa pattloolar culture In that country, !ind 
vmat strategies would llkely persullde h1in orhai'towant to do busfness with you. · · · · 

• 
Ifyou can fioo samples of letters v.,ftlen by business peoplefRIIII that oount,y, ItWal help yoli In : 
wrillno )'Olli$, bec:ause you v.ilt have actualromiats to use. 8ome0mes samples an, notavallable,. 

· however, so you'I have to use the &trategles you've dedcled on based on yourresearoh (but In a 
us fonnat), to write tile lelter. Afteryou\te 'Wlltlen the letter, attach a Gne-f)age memo (b) 
explalnlng v.hat decisions you made about strategy and why you made them (INs memo.Should 
demonstrate that you've done some nisearoh to unc1en.tand the.country/ailtw'e ofthe dontad 
pets0n). C!le the souroes you used (mAPAstyte) In your analysis, attach a llst of Ute raferenoes 
you used (In Af'A style), and Ifyou found any, attach copies of sample letters that you used. 

•', 

Note that In real slluaUons, a letter likethis would be lranslated, an<I so you'll want to use plain, 
dearlanguage, avoiding Ja111on and colloqulalfsms, and unusual tem,s (or explain such terms In 
the lettel). Cerefut lranslators sometimes adapt lettersfor a culture as part ofthe lransla1lon · 
process, but. a straight Ctanslallon may not convey exactly what you Intended, so ItIs alWays the 
writef's obligation to~the reader's needs first. Being a draft oflflls letterto dass for peer 
edits, and revise an<r hand It In ¥.1th pnMOUsly edltoo drafts and researoh notes. Be prepared to 
share with dassmates lhe research you used to wrlte the letter • 
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l~t~~=~~~~rfa<ling 'toWrit~ up (he resulis. 9f(0~:i~«"1'a'nali~~ht . · ·.. ,,. · . · 
communlcatloo. Flrs( you wUl need to fin<{ 8 per..on to lnteivlew7S."Ol'IYeQl1e who~ lnJ"P<>sfflon, 
Job, oroocupatlon thatyou think you would like to hold between graduation and S.10yesrs out 
rrom graduation. II ls not always easy to make quick appolnlmcnts with busy people, so you 
should set up your lotelView as sooo as possible. ft helps to write a "phono S<:ript" to help you 
explain your pufl)<)$e to yourcontact pecson, or to herorhis administrawe assistant (explaln!ng
that you are a student coll<luctlng an Inquiry Into the kinds ofcommunlcatlon pelfonned as pait of 
that Job descripUon). . 

Ne,ct you wrtte an "intecview protocot• tn v-ifllch you list the questions you want answered by the 
contact pecson. Your protocol quesllons should be pliolitlzed, and should reflect careful time 
planning, because often lnteflllews are cut sh<Nt for one reason or another (so you want to gel the 
most Importantquestions answered In the fm 15 minutes, Ifpossible). You'll have list of 
questions to startyou off(communlcation-foaised q1testlons that are most critical rordoing the 
repolt), butyou may also want to use this lntervlewto explore careeroptions, and to find out 
about the IndustryorJob, If the contact allows you sufficle~ lime. You maywant to tape the · 
lnteNlew (always get pemilssion from the contact fir.It. before taping), because you'll be amazed 
at how much Informal.Ion you Yilll Wlile down InJust a few minutes. 

Meryou've met Ylith yourcontactandgathered yoi:rdata, write a short report summadZ!ng your 
inteMeWexperience. Ai the top ofttl.e repoo. &st the name, @!RISS. and phone numberofIlls! 
P8!§20 lntermwmt, 111~ askthem to sjan or(nfflal-Y9.!!.f' lnt8Me'ilJlotes. CO£Yerffication. You 
~ reJ)Qd sbol/J!I not be In qOOSUon.:answer f«maf, and l should make useofpagedesfgn 
elements SUdt as headings, lists, and tablesorcharts, Ifthe latterwould hetp make your 
lnfonnauon more aC00$51ble and raadab!e. As standald opet!ltlng procedure, alwa)'s getsigned . . 
peeredits and revise and proo(read before haMino your paper In (Yt111t those alf&ched edited 
dtafts)Jn add"dioo, hJll)d In )'04lr~ocol a!l(f lnteivtew notes along Ydlh your PW£. 

Assignment 9 
fmJJres§Beoort on lnteoo!llY ReQl!it Process 
Ustng standaid progress repoit fonnat. write a concise memo to your instructor (that Is, use 
prcgress report headings, w!Ulln a memo fonnat. «nd be blief}. Your memo should lllllke dear 
who you have decided to IRtecvlewand why, Ydlere they walk (lndustiy, ocoopatlon, eto.), 
wheUterornot you have condu(:led the lntelView, what you have found out so far, and how far 
atong )'Oil are InWlltlng a summarytepOrt ofthe eJqledenoe. H·sbou!d also lnfonn yourlnslructor
ofany l)(Qblems you have encountered mthe team pn,oess, and especially any problems that 
your lnruuctor might be able to help you resolve. 

Assignment 11 
froamss Bepgrt from Team M!!nagem; MJnutes~f Meetings 
Team Managers will write a progress report, again 111 memo format, but using progress report 
headings (1 p.). The report should oulline the l)l'OIJress of your group so far toward compleUng the 
oonsuttlng report and preparing for the team presentation. Among other elements, the report 
should Indicate v.tlldl team members did which parts ofthe overa!l task. It should also Identify 
any obstacles you faced as a team; It should make dear\'ltten and under what condttioas the 
team wod(ed well, as well as any 11mes the team wocked pool1y (and What. If anything, the team 
did to Improve pelfonnance). You may also offer comments on the specltie communlca1lon 
dynamics ofyour team. 

Managers should attacti the minutes of the group's meetings to the memo: tho minutes should be 
written by team members othefthan the team manage,, should &how attendance, and s1tould 
ldellti(y wtto wrote eacti £etofminutes for each meeting. Also attach any notes thatace relevant 
to your group's analysts of the task, and to yourdiscussion of the problem In your case, and 
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attach cop{es ormatclials that you used as n,ferenoes In soMng yourcase and comlllg upYlllh 
re<:ommendations for lho dlent In the case. (Managers will receive ae<ftt for theso reports ln'ili!lr 
pa!llclpation giad.e; membe~.\'Ibo write i:nlnulescan also ~etllelr~paUd!!grade by.· 
Witting upthe nilnutes or mee!{n,gs. Tiie n11nu1es must ~ ~ and handed In wltll (lie manager's
on-time report (max. of 2 se~ ormlnules perteam membel); · 

Assignment 12 
lndlvldua{ Self-Aoora1sal Memo - Focus!ngJ>n Process 
View yourtaped group presentation, ellheralone or with your group. Wlile a memo that: 1) 
desaibes or outlines your part In reseaR:hlng and Wlfllng the oonsulting report and In oiganlzlng 
and presenting the presentation, aRd 2) includes an appraisal ofyour pelliOnal perfonnance 
during the team presentation (mention content quality,delive,y, appearance, etc:) (1 p.). A$ you , 
write this asslgrunent. Imagine that it Is about someone else, and that it might be plaO&d in an 
employment file for odlers to view and use, Whether for advancement or olher reasons. ItIs usual 
in wrltinli' perfonnanoe appraisals to lead with positive lnfonnalloci first, such as, "the speaker 
used colodul and effeaive visual aids.• Ifweaknesses are noted, ItIs usual to phrase them not as 
em11s or mlS1akes, but ratheras "skills in need ofstrengthening" or•areas to work on: for 
ex.ample, saying: "the speakor gave a factual presentation, andInfllllw tmr,.; coutd cite more 
souroesofNs/her lnfonnation." It Is also usual to commenton misslng elements. That ls, Ifyou 
say that "the speakercould have Improved the talk byhaving a li1tong conaluslon,• you are being 
moretaclful than Ifyo<J say, "the speed'! ooded a!Jluply without anyooncluslon.• 

The d'tff«ence In the phrasings offered above Is admllledly "po!itloal, • but It Is lmpoltant that you
mow that InmuclibuslReSS wnt1ng; toRe and wonf c:ho!ce dl.lflnltely matter a loL In rvallty, 
pecfonn411Qe appralsals ate legal documents'thatma:y advanc& orharm an employee, depending 
on who reads them and howlhey &18 phrased. Fort.his reason, experts suooest that perfvnnance 
al)pralsals $1iouk11>e asObjective as possible, recording 1111hetthan evaluating, vdlensver 
possi6(~. and Ifwaluallon Is n8Ceisary, matltig sure that-conctt&Slons ate based on dear . 
examplesand ob)edlveevidence, preferably from ~ than onesouroe. Because this appralsal 
Is abacit you, It may not seem like you need to be so carefld, but try to do Itanyway- It's good · · 
l')!l8ctloel 
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PHYSICS 381 
Writing in Physics 

Course Syllabus, Fall 1999 

Instructor: William Mullin 
Office: Hasbrouck 404 
Phone: 545-0822 
Office Hours: Give a call or come by: I am usually in my office. 

Course Goals 
Physics 381 is designed as a part of !he University's ,vriling requirement. Since its main goal is to 
improve your writing skills, you will do considerable writing-1he theory being that you learn it by 
doing it, with some coaching from the instructor and your fellow s1udents. The course is taught in 
the Physics Department rather than, say, the English Department for several ICllSOns: 

• Ifa Physics professor tells you writing is important lo your field, you might take the advice 
mo.re seriously than you would hearing it from an English professor. . 

• The coutSecontent is inyour major. Thete is indeed coucsecontent; sec below. 
• ~ue styles and~csofwriting1hatarepeculiarto Physics and to thesciences; an 

Boglish professor is u · y to beable to demonslntoth~. · 

' 1hecourse conteat is the intc.tpm:ation oflhe fundamental coocepls ofquantum mechanic:s. 
Quantum inecbanics is taught in our Modern Physics courses. Pliysics 284 and424, as well as the 
seniorcouise, Physics 564. However those courses, while touching on qllCStioru; ofin~on 
tendtoco~onproblem solving and appli.calions ofquantum mechanics. Thefandamentat 

.concepts tcod lo borderon philosophy and arcmuatly sweptund« lhe ruginthesoinlroductofy 
~by use.of thestandaid ~enintetprctallon." Wbatwewant to empbastte in Chis 
course is "qualllUmweirdness". Che waycertain experimeots and tboir illmpn,tationfuroe ua to 
takeon. a very Uilusoal viewof lhewodd, atodds with ourintuitiveclassical view. 'lhewcmdctful . 
fcatute ofquantum weirdness is 1batwecan approach itvery quallcativcly and use It for vezbat 
ratherthan quantitalivc ormathematicill pteSCDtatioas. · 

· Physics has two pam: the mathematical pan. including variabl~equations. cledvatiom, and 
expcrim=talda1a; aoda vabal part, in which we inteqetwhat thecquatioasaod variables Rlally 
momqualitatively, MA!swingdio ~partIsftmdamen1aI to beiJJgaphysicist, and yetwodonot 
c~dus aspectsufficicndy in oarcourse wott.wbicb isusually mom problem-orieated · 
(i.e.. mathematical). This course is an au~to fill in lhat deficiency. . 

Textbooks 
The ,:c,quiRld texts for the CCUl$C are two books on quantum tnecbanics and quanmm weironess to 
be found in the Textbook .Annex: They are 

George Greenstein and Althur Zajonc, The Quantum Cllallenge Jones and Banlett Publishers 
(1997). · · . . 
David Undley, Where dcts the Weirdness Go? Basic Books (1996). 

I also plan to hand out my own notes on lhe subject. There are many other books that you might 
acquire for your llbi:ary and that would beuseful to this course. forexample. . 

John Gribben, In Search ofSchr6dinger's Cat, Bantum Books (1984).
John, Gribbon, Schr&linger's Kittelll and the Search ofReality, Back Bay Books (1995) (the 
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~ucl co the above Oribbon book) .. 
Nick Hetbcn, Quantum Reality, Anchor Books, (t98S). 
N. David Mcnnin, Boojums All the Way Through, Cambridge, (1990). (Mcllllin is one of the 
most graceful writers among physicists. Sec. D is perfectly on lbe subject.) 
J. S. Bell, Speakable and unspeakable in qUJmtum mecl11J11ics, Cambridge ( 1991) (Bell single
handedly changed the way we understand quantum mechanics. The book has several classic 
articles intended for a popular audience.) 
P. Davies and J. Brown (eds.), The Ghost ofthe Atom, Cambridge (1986) 

There are many others books on quantum mechanics. I will hand out many reprints of individual 
articles. 

You are ~xpected to own a writing Handbook. Ifyou still have one from your Freshman writing 
oourse that will do. Otherwise buy whateverone you want; at least one will beon the sbelve.9 for 
:sale at the Textbook Annex. 

How Classu Will Be Conducted/Attendance 
While most graded writing will be done outside ofclass, lhere will be shon non-graded writing 
assignments in class. Inclass we will also discuss the re<fUi.red readings, have brief lcctums if 
necessaiy, and do peerreviews ofdraft papem. Because papers atedue atclass lime and handed to 
otherstudents for peer llmew duringc:lass, and because class discussion is cnicial, it is important 
lhat you attend every class. In fact, you arc allowed only two unexcused absences bef0te your 
grade is affected. Lateness for class is a chronic problem in this cowse, so being on time also will 
be coun~in the attendance part ofyourgrade~ · · . . 

Writing; Assignments . 
Bach paperyou write will go through several drafts. You will presumably make notes, oullines, 
etc., an<[then write an infllaldrqft. You will polish this by one or twQ motedrafts andputinto . 
neat form. for~ in. This is themid-pTOCUIdrtqt (MPD). Notedialit is not the first orrough 
draft, even lhougb it JS probably Che first one seen by anyoneelse. TheMPD is read by a fellow 
studentand bf me/and or the TA. ~tioasfor improvemeats are then In00tp0mted into the 
final draft. It1seven poSS11IIe that1hls "final~·~yneed.revision. 

During the semester I will assign appro,;imately five papers,each a minimum of 1250 words (If 
you arc UDSUffl of the number you have, use yourwoi:d processor tocount the words). Shorter 
papeis may lose cmliL Length counts becausewriliDg issomewhat.like Ieamingto play amusi~ 
illStrumeat; thelonger the paper, the more you havepracticed, andthe better writ«youcan 
become. · 

I will strictly eufoi:ce due dates for the various drafts. Seethe accompanying due date sheet. Sinoe 
everyone's schedule (peer reviewers', instructor's)~~ on having lhc papers to read. it is 
absolutely necessary that you tum in assignments on wne. You will beallowed one free late 
assignment. Bach fur(her late assignment will lower your grade. Plan ahead. 

There am many possible styles ofwriting in physics and scieoce in general. Mosdy we willbe 
ooncemed with writing qualitative pieces, those withouta lot ofmathematics. The.se involve 
qualitative interpretations orphysical conoep(s where one is not able to hid behind a flurry ofmath 
symbols. The technical level used depends strongly on the capabilities of the intended audience. 
Among the types of writing involved in physics, in rough ~Ider orincreasing degree of 
sophistication of tlte intended audienoc, am science articles in newspapers (for example, Science 
Times in the Tuesday NY Times), Scientific American article, chapter from a oonceptual physics 
text. Physics Today article, Physics Deparunent colloquium, proposal to dte National Scienc.e . 
Foundation or some other agency, lext6ook, journal article, etc. ~ingto write at a variety of 
levels will help you in ,vttateverprofession you enter. 
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All writing that ls submltted should be done on a word proc:essor. There arc 
computers available in several locations, notably the resource room in Hasbrouck 20S. 

Peer Critiques
One or more fellow students will critique ev«y MPD. Lest you feel !hat this is the blind leading the 
blind, let me note !hat Che peer critique is done as much for the reader's sake than for lhe writer's! 
Reading someone else's material gives the reader a lot ofinsight into how others solve-writing 
problems - or not. Moreover, lhe student critic can usually give helpful suggestions of ways to 
improve the writing. The TA and l will also read every MPD and provide further suggestions for 
improvements. On a later page ofthis outline you should find "Guidelines for Preparing a Critique
of a Draft Paper." Read this as a guide to writing. 

Conferences 
Oocasionally I will talk co each stuclent individually about his or her writing. At such a conference I 
may want to look at all ofyour work to date. You should keep a portfolio wiep all you notes, 
outlines, rough drafts. MPD's, and fmal drafts ofall papers so I can see how you attack your 
work. · 

Oral Presentations . 
Bach student wiltmake at least two oralpresentations based on thematerial ofthe writing he orshe 
is doing. · 

Grades: 
While I will give you analyses of thestrong and weak points ofyour writing, generaUy I will not 
assign a lettergrai!e. I feel thatseeing a low letter grade on a papermay discourage a poor writer 
who may bewotldng hud and improving rapidly. Also gooawriters may begin to take it easy· 
upon seeing a high grade. However, I will be glad to look over your portfolio at any time and tell 

• you how you me doing and whatyour likely grade is - it is not meant to be a militacy secret, just 
disassociated from eaclt individual piece ofwriting. 

Late papers (unless excused for good reason) affect your grade as follows: 
• Fust latepaperOess than five days late)- no penalty 
• Fnulate paper (more than five days late)-grade is lowcmd on that paper one grade level at the 

beginningofeach five-day periodoflateness)
• s~ latepaper- grade ot1 that paper istow~ouegrade level at the first missed date and 

agam for~ tbree,,day periodoflateness. • · · 
• Subsequent late papers -yourfinal overall grade is low~one level for each missed due 

date. 

Plagiarism:
Occasionally a student author writes a paper containing plagiarism even though the author had no 
intention ofbeing dishonest. 'Die student simply c!,id not know that the method ofusing souRlC 
material was improper. Attached Is a detailed description ofwhat plagiarism is and how to avoid it; 
please read and understand it. You are responsible (or knowing what is and what is not plagiarism. 
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Physics 381 
Assignment 1 

Write a five page ncwspapec article (such as might ap~ in the New York Times orBoston 
Globe science section) describing an experiment Iha! illustrates some phenomenon characteristic 
ofquantum mechanics. The point is to show aspects ofquantum mechanics that arc absent in 
classical mechanical systems. I ,vill give you some examples ofsuch effects in class. Othe111 are 
discussed in the texts. You have certainly seen such examples ofthese in your course Modem 
Physics I. 

When discussing this phenomenon, tcy to go beyond the usual textbook description and find 
some aspect of the effect that is new to you and gives good insight into the nature ofthe concepts
involved. In some cases, looking up the original journal article or finding a popular description 
say, in Scientific American orPhysics..Today about the effect by one oftheonginal dlscove~ 
will provide the desired insighL You should include as much thecmltical background for the ideas 
ofquantum mechanics as you ~ able, this early in the course, as well as experimental
verification ofthe effect. 

· The audiencie h! to be an~nteWgent coUcgo-cducatcd reader, who is mtcr=tcd iii sclenco but has 
no formal physics education beyond, say, a Physics 100-Ievel comse (Conceptual Physics). 

Newspaper articles are usually written i,n the "jnvencd pyramid fonn": Catc;hy l>eginning to hook 
readm. general oudinc of the ideas, gradually mom detail later on. Details ~ usually given later 
on so that an editor dan cutparts off the end witboutcompletcly ruhilng Che logic oflhe article. ·. 

· You don't i:ully need to follow this fonnat strictly, since no one is going to lop offyour ending • 

• 

Physics381 
Assignment 2 

· the Quantum Clialknge discusses SOIIID two-slitexperiments, includirlg some f1lmous ones · 
. involving photons. (Oiap(er3 oflhcJohn Gribbon 6ook, Schrlklinger'&KlttM&also considers 
several in~~g twwlitPhoton experiments.) Pii::k a modem ~(orsome citherclosoly
related type) experiment, which has actually been done, from.th~experiments discussed in · 
these books Of" elsewhere, and pretend you ate thinking ofdoing this experiment yourself. Inone 
fantasy, the experiment has not been done·and you arc, say, Ab.in Aspect.) The assignment then 
is to write a five-page propoSlll lo the National Science Foundation, ask111$ for funding you your 
experiment. In an alternative scenario, you arc proposing to set die expcnment up for an · 
Advanced Laboratory course or as an Honors Thests in lhe Physics Department at UMass and 
the proposal is to be submitted to the Undergraduate Studies Committee for funding. · · 

If you pick an experiment from one of the books mentioned, go beyond the use ofjust that 
reference. Look up the original anicles and other commentaries on that experiment. 

Proposals arc a necessary part of academic and business life. There arc often read and mvicwed 
by individuals who have Jess than l)e'fect knowledge ofthe subject~ Thus you should not 
assume that the reader has a high level ofbackground in the subje«. Keep It relatively simple 
(with a low math level, i.e., mostly verbal). One the other hand, if the reviewer believes you are 
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not giving enough knowledgeable detail, he or she will think you probably don't really know 
what you want to do or how to do itand won'tsuppci:t funding. You have to strike the correct 
balance. 

What are chc nca:sSaJY sections ofa good proposal? We will discuss this in class. 

Some other places to look for references: 
American Journal ofPhysics
Physics Today 
Science News 
Scientific American 
There are many othe.ra. 

In connection with this assignment prepai:e a 20 minute oral presentation to the class, describing
the experiment of your proposal. 

Physics 381 
~igmµent3 

Oneof the basic non-classical concepts in qt1111tum m«banics is supeq,ositiono the wave 
function can be a linear combination ofseveral, even an infinite numberofdiffcmit states. This 
f~ leads to the possibility ofentanglement as well as one ofthe most intetestlog a.o-classlcat 
ideas, aon.-locatlty. Write a fiv~pagc essay for PhysicsToday thatoxplains some aspect of · 
quantiun non.foc:allty (this could involve some aspect ofBPR, for example) or quantum 
entaag!aQ.ent(which might involve BPR, or even quantum teleportatlon or encryp(ion, for · 
~ample). Your description shout~ bede.signed to illustrate tho meaningand compqucnces of 
Chcse fundamental ideas. Blq,edmcntal implications.and tests shouldbe includedinyour . 
description. Pickone aspectofall Che (l:OSS1Dle phenomena andconcentram on that ralher thaJJ. 
consideringgeneralities, ifpossi"blc. Bcias specific as possible and avoid considering only vague
abstractions. 

This paper is conceptually the mog.di{flcult of the semester. By probing theseldoas·m detail you 
wlll tic getting to the heart ofsomeofthe material we are attempting to understandthis scmcst«. . . 

ArticI~ in Phy.rte, Today are meantfor pro~ional physicists; however, they mustbe setata 
level so Chat almost any physicist, whatever specialty, can get the general idea of tho topic. Thus 

. while ollcan be c,q,ccted to understand quantum m~csat some level, the fine details may
need explanation. 

There should be lots of rcferenoe.s available. The review article by Balletine has may references. 
You can also look in American Journal ofPhysics, Physics Today, Science News, the magazine 
Science, orSclentifu: American, for example. 
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Pbysics381 
~gnment4 

Write a five-page essay, intended to be read by your fellow students, that treats some aspect of 
an important event or idea in quantum mechanics from a historical or biographical point of view 
In otherwords, you arc to seek lhe human factor of the advance, or the historical context in • 
which the advance ,vas made. You should spend about 2/5 of the papec on the history or 
biography and 3/S on the explanation of the quantum physics involved. Such an essay is 
common in the physics literature, which many such articles occurring in American Journal of 
Physics, Physics Today, orScientific American, for example. The books of Abraham Pais on 
Bohr and Einstein and good examples of longer versions ofthis genre. 

In connection wilh this assignment you should prepare a 20 minute talk to be presented to the 
class. The topic of the talk can be the subject ofthe present assignment, or of the one ofthe 
previous assignments. 

Physics381 
Assignment S 

The last assigamcot can be 011 lhe topic ofyour cltoioe as long as that topic is related to the 
f'oundations-of-<)uantum•mec:haoics material treated .In thecourse. The intended audience 1.£ also 
up to you. Required length. as always, is about flve pages; 

You ~tthinkofthis paper as killd of a capstone ofthecourse, that is, you might want to 
SIIDUIW1Ze rather philosophically what have you learned inthe course. What am Che implications 
ofquantum mechanl~? How does it affect your view ofthe wodd7 What aM the mnalning 
niysledcs you would like to probe? 

., 
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... 
not giving enough knowledgeable dcwl, he or she will think you probably don't really know 
what you want to do or how to do it and won't support funding. You have to strike the correct 
balance. 

What are the nooessacy sections ofa good proposal? We will discuss this in class. 

Some other pla~ to look for references: 
American Journal ofPhysics
Physics Today 
Science News 
Scientific American 
There are many others. 

In oonnection with this assignment prepare a 20 minute oral presentation to the class, describing 
the experiment of your proposal. 

Physiai 381 
Assignment 3 

One ofthe basic non-classical concepts in quantum mechanics is superposition; the wave 
function can be a linear.combination ofseveral, even an infinite numbet ofdifferent states. This 
feature leads to the possibility ofaitanglcrneat as well as one ofthe most interesting no-classical 
ideas, non-locality. Writea fiv~pagc essay for Physics Today Chatexplains some aspectof 
quantum non-locality (this could involve some aspectofBPR, for example) or quantnm 
entanglement(which might involve BPR. or even quantum teleportation or enceyplion, for 
example). Your description should bedesigoccl to illustratethe meaning and co~ucnces of 
these fundamental ldoas. &pemnental implications and tests should boincluded in your . 
description. Pick one aspectofall the possible phenomena and concentrate on thatralhet than 
considering generalities, ifpossible. Be as specific as possible and avoid considering only vague
abstractions. 

This paper is conceptually the most difficultofthe semester. By probing these ideas in detail you
will be getting to the heart of some ofthe material we are ~ting to understand this semester. 

Articles in Phy$ics Today are meant for prof~ional physicists; however, they must be set at a 
level so that almost any physicist, whatever specialty, can get the general idea of the topic. Thus 
while allcanbe expected to undciswtd quantum mech~cs at somo level, the fine details may 
need explanation. 

Them should be lots of references available. The review article by Balletinc has may references. 
You can also look in American Journal ofPhysics, Physics Today, Scit!ll.Ce News, the magazine 
Science, or Scientific American, for example. 
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Physics381 
~ignment4 

Write a five-page essay, intended to be read by your fellow students, that treats some aspect of 
an Important event or idea in quantum mechanics from a historical or biographical point ofview 
In other words, you are to seef the human faccor of the advance, or the historicai context in · 
which the advance was made. You should spend about 'JJS of dte paper on the history or 
biography and 3/5 on tbe explanation of lhe quantum physics involved. Such an essay is 
common in the physics literature, which many such articles occurring in American Jounw[ of 
Physics, Physics Today, orScientific American, for example. The books of Abraham Pais on 
Bohr and Einstein and good examples oflonger versions ofthis genre. 

In connection with this assignment you should prep:ue a 20 minute talk to be presented to the 
class. The topic ofthe talk can be the subject of the present assignment, or of dte one ofthe 
previous assignments. 

Physics381 
Assignment S 

The last assignment can be on the topic ofyour clioice as long as that topic is related to the 
foundadons-of-,uantum-mcchanic:s material treated in thecourse. The intended audience is also 
up to you. Required length, as always, is about five page8; 

You might think ofthis paper as kind ofa cap.stone ofChe course, Chat is, you rnigbt want to 
summarize ralher pbilosoplilcally what have you lcamcd in Che CCll1rse. What arc Che implications
ofquantum mechanics? Howdoes it affect your view ofChe wodd? Whatarc Ille nmvdoing
mysteries you would like to probo? · 
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, Clll)'.\'flSTRY 3l9 A: WRITlNG IN CHEMISTRY 
• 

CHEMISTRY 797 C .. 
M-W-F liiJ.S.i.2:05 

IIoily Da\tis Julian Tfsoa 
UMASSOffice: LGRT l lSF office: Gocssman (32 
Smith Office: Seelye 307 phone! S45--019S 
Smith phon~ Sss-3034 cmall: tvspn@chcm.um11ss.edu 
Elllail: Jid•vi~f!phiJ1,smith.cd11 

REQUIRED TEXTS: 
Amuica1t Chemical SocietyStyle Manual. Second Edition, 1997. 
Hacker, Diana, ~ ulcs fo r Writers. Boston: Bedfo rd Books of St. Martin' s Press, 1996. 

WEB NEWS GROUP ADDRESS: Ncws://nickel.chem.umJ1ss.cdu/umass.chemist!)'..cbcm39Ill 

GROUND RULES (and a liHle philosophy. Well, OK, a lot orphilosophy.) 
. 

The tide ofthis ~rse is "'Writing in Chemisuy" and.therefore our focus wil l be on the writing ihat 
chc:misu--in both academia and industry-actually do, payir1g close attention to the particular questions that 
cbemisu ask and the specialized language chat chemists use.. You will be-encou.-.gcd to think ofwriting as a 
kind ofcoave,q!ion and thus ofwriti~ in chc:mlsuy u the kind ofconversation chcrnittS have among 
1hcmsclvcs. Thewn.~~n mcapor reminds us tfiaf lffiowlcdge,s·aotst.me' a.n<f~but profoundly 
active and dynamic;perpetually evolving and changing. In chemistry, as i.n any field ofstudy, each new 
discovery, each new devclo pmcgt alters ~at we know or what we think to be true. Then it is n~sary to 
explore and contemplate the implications ofnew information (.whether new to the world or simply to us). · ., 
Piol6sfo~Tsiic.any-on Uiis conversationwitii their-peea ln pto.fcssiona.l joumals, aclivcly discussing,~.. 
debating. testing and refining new· jnsights and fnformation; students of~isuyjoin the conversation by / / 
~paling ill dwcf~sion an.d.wridng papen in which they too. di:!c!~d~ t~ and ~fine,n.!!_W ~~tsand info~ion. It is from this dialccdc JIC'OCCSS that lcnowt. and understandlng emerge for both : 
itilimid d~plincs. And. as wewill bt reminding you throughout the semester. one's suooess in the 
profession greatly depends on the quality ofwhat he or she contn'butes to the oooversation in the field.. 

This syllabw is struc.turedon the beliefthat wriµqg is a process. not a product,. that it 1s an activity, not a 
subject. By that we mean that it is an aa ofteaming. It is a -very·cffe,ctive meal)S ofdiscovering what you 
already know-cid sometimes wtiat you den 't know-cs·well as·d"ISCO'lering new information and insights. 
Wo bctievethat people team to write by writing. u opposed to "'reading" or studying grammar. However. 
b«ausc we believe as Donald Hall says that "reading well precedes writing well." you will be given ample 
opportunity to deye!Qp youc skills as a s;ireful,, critical reader. The assigned ccading will serve.a dual purpose 
ofproviding models ofgood writing in ~hemistcy, prose wortll emulating. u well. as offering something to 
write about. This mca.ns we.will pay close 11.ttention to both what ls Aid 11.11d how it is said. . 

Because Ill\ ability to write effectively is inextricably linked with 8Jl ability to write correctly, that is, in 
M;OOtdance with the cuCTeRt. ~e.blishcd conventions orstyle.. usage and punctua.tion ofStandard Written 
English (SWE), we will briefly review the most lmporurit o f these conventions during the semc·sccr. You will 
be given the o pportunity to demonstrate your mastery of these conventions not only by submitting texts which 
are t~chnically flawless, but through your performance on very shon, weekly quizus and homework 
assignments and a final comprehensive tesl 
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'lATl'ENDANCE · ' . . .. ·· ,,. 

f Attendance ofdas.s is not only expected and appreciated but is required for success in this cou~e. Sine., . 
Cie will be devoted mainly to pm:tice (ofwriting and editing), it is more than usually important that YOla !ass 
to dass regularly. Therefore the attendance policy for this course is rigorous. In orderto avoid any me 
misunderstanding, we will state it very specifically. 
Evecyonc gets three class cuts (the equivalent ofone week ofclass time} no questions asked. We will assum 
that ifyou are not in class you had a very good reason. Qyou cmuzotmaa a clasrhowever, youare Slill e 
~blefor the contentandmaterialsof"that class. It would probably be a good idea to exchange phone 
numbcn; with _someone in class as soon as possi"ble so that in the event ofsome unforeseen disaster you will 
have someone to contact fur assignments, class materials. and so on. To aid you in this endeavor, we will be 
providing a class list complete with names, addresses, email address and phone numbm ofyour Chemistry 
39In97 classmates, Let us emP,hasi::e thatabsence from class will never be an acceptable excusefor fllte or
inccmplete or missingwork. · 

CONFERENCES 

Periodically throughout the semester, you will be expected to meet with one ofus in individual conferences to 
discuss the drafts ofthe papers while you are still worldng on them. Conferences are the best means we know 
ofidentifying both the strengths and weaknesses ofa particular piece ofwriting and framing stniegies to for 
revision. Confetcnoes are not-a,i extra-cunicular option for this course: they are a fundamental pan ofa larger 
pecfago~ framew<Kk. Missing a conf~nce will be considered equivalent to missing a full week ofclass. 

PAPERSIPROJECl'S: Mid-process and final drafts · 

Mid-pniccsa drafts: . 

We will be providing you with a detailed schedule ofwhen major writing assignments will.bedue 
duoogh the semester. You will note on the schedule that major writing assignment fall into two categories, 

.the origjaal ormid-ptOCCSS draft and the final draft ofa given paperor project.· The mid-p!'OOC$S draft is not. 
rq,tatnot. a firstcbfl ·It is full 811d complete, pemaps a ~or ~nitdraft. It l'epl'C$Cflts the v«y best that 
)'l)CIcan do withoutdtccditori~ aid ofyourclassmates and us. Ifyou have not~ it as &ras you can on · 
yourown. ourtime and editorial efforts will be wasted. The original draft will sometimes be edited by your 
dasRnates in class on the day that it is due. Then we wjll take it home and read it and either return it to you 

·with Vt'riuea.c:ommcnts and suggestion . . . · · 
Ormeetwith you in ClOtlferenceto provide you with feedback and assist yo11 in hrning a stn.tegy tar revision. 

· Bodathe mid-pR>OeSS~aaid the final draft should coliform to the following specification regarding.
mmuscript format. 

I. Word process all work completed outside ofclass: 
2. Double-space the lines ofprose. 
3. Preserve a left-hand ind right-hand margin ofapproximately one inch. 
4. Put the tide ofyour paper at the top ofthe first page as well as on the COVCI" sheet. 
S. Number alt pages. except the first one (which is never numbered), in the upper right hand 

comer. 
6. Include a cover sheet on which you include title ofproject. your name, the due date. 

whether a mid-process draft or a final draft. the number ofthe project. our names. and 
the course number you are registered for ( either 39la or 797c). 

Final drafts: As with tltc mid-process dr.11":t, the fcnal dr2ft of eitclt paper must be word processed. ~e 
require th:at you submit the mid-process dr2rt along with the linal draft. Final drafts without the nud
procc.ss draft will not be accq,tcd. 
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COURSE REQUIREMENTS 

\.A series ofcompleted written assignments ofYal}'ing lengths including both a mid-process and a final 
dcaft as well as periodic shorter writing exercises. 

:.. Regular class attendance. 
3. Periodic individual writing conferences. . 
4, Satisfuc:tory ped'onnance on weekly homework/quizzes on the conventions grammar and punctuation. 
5. ktivc panic:ipation in class activities (peer editing) and discussion. 
6. Satisfactory pcrfonnanco on a final test on all the conventions covered throughout the semester. 
7. Two oral presentations, one ofwhich will be based on research done for the status report. 

Final grades will be alcul:ited as follows: 

200/a -quality ofhomework assignments (5%) 
-quality otin-class writing and editing assignments (10%) 
-class panicipation (5%) 

S% -quitzes on conventions ofpunctuation. usage and style 
5% -summary test oivionventions ofpunctuation, usage and style 
700/o Majorwriting ptOJects which will hopefully include al1 the following: 

- a letter/progress report (5%) 
-4 summary ofa sclcntiijc article (100/a) . 

.> :-acritique ofa scientific article (100;{.) 
-an essay {either informative-or (>fflUasive) on a topic in chemistry (100/a) 
-a status report (IOOA). . . · · · 
-ashort oral prescnta.don (5%) 

· · -a longer. formal om presetttation based on the status report (S%) 
-a resume and application letter (5%) 
-4tt~nce/report on 2 departmental $1111\inars 

• • 

... 
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CHEMISTllY 391A/797C: WRITING IN CHEMISTRY 
Project #1: An Infonnal Report 

Mid-process draft due: Wednesday September 14 
Final draft due: Friday September 16 

Technical infonnation is often transmitted in letter form; however, such a letter is really an informal 
report. The principles oftechnical reporting apply to letters as wdl as other more formal kinds of 
reports. In any letter, whether a letter report or a business letter, certain principles should be 
followed: 

1. Establish contact with your reader and orient her before plunging to the subject. 
2. Say everything in a straightforward, matter offact way. You should not try to 

be patticularly ingratiating or over fiiendly, nor should you be brusque or in any way 
rude. 

3. Usethe letter as an opportunity to be more personal than in any other sort ofreport.· 
4. Use headings and subheadings wlierever you think they will clarify the meaning. 

They can he helpful, particularly in a Jong letter orone that treats several subjects. 

ASSIGNMENT: 

Assume that the cost ofyour education at the University ofMassachus~ is being paid for by the 
PedcinElmer Corporation (761 Main Avenue, Norwalk, C'I) under it educational advancement 
p~gram. directed by Dr. Ellen Hanna. By the terms ofthat program. your tuition is paid by the 
company in return for your agreement to continue worfcing for the company for threo years after 
graduation. You are further required to report on your work in the last academic year, Including any 
relevant work or study completed during the winter intercession and.summer so that the c:ompany 
may bep a check on your progress and may evaluate the quality ofthe training you are receiving. 
You have been told that your reports should be faQUa) ratherdwt intaprcdve orevaluative. Write 
such a.progress report on your academic activity over the past year including an updateon the 
couaes you are. registered for this seme;ter. 

••. 
Some reminders: ' 

-<he letter should be word-processed (not hand written) 
-<he target length is 1-2 pages double spaced (not to exceed 600 words) note: a letter would 
not nonnally be double spaced but for purposes ofdiscussing andevaluatingyour letter report. it 
shouldbe double spaced/or submission In this class). 

-report should be submitted with a cover sheet including basic infonnation (your name, the 
course number and title, which proje<:t this is. e.g. Proje<:t # l: An lnfonnal Repon.) 

-do run ,pell check 
-do use complete sentences 
-avoid abbreviations 
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CHEMISTRY 391 
froject#2: ASOMMAR.Y 
mid-process draft due: Sep~ber 19 
fuud. draft due: September 29 

One important way in which scientists communica.!C with one another is by ~ubli.shing anicles 
in specialized journals which are read by die laiger, international scientific community. The anicles 
are the means by which scientists participate in the ongoing conversation !hat defines the varioas fields 
of.scientific study and advanocs knowledge. The content of a scientific article is much more cunent, 
much more cutw1g edge in nature than what students ofchemistry will encounter in say a Chemistry 
textbook which repons knowledge that is already agreed upon by the community ofchemists. 

Your next major writing assignment is to write a summary, a particular kind ofsynopsis of the 
attached article which is entitled ·Modem Analytical Chemistry.• The target length of the sum~ary 
for the first draft is 500 words or a maximum of two double spaced type written pages. 

I suggest that you first cud the article with a pen in hand, underlining important passages or 
assertions and annotating in the margin. To help prerace to write the actual summary, consider the 
following questions as you· read: 

. 
~ q,ecl1ie qucst!OC1 « qucsticas docs Ille lflicfe lddless7 caa )'OIi Slite die questioll ocql!Mfon ID. asq,aea1.e

se11tence! 

•Howdoe$ the $dentist~ lbc quesd~-cbeocCllcal, cxpcrimenlal, o;bo<h-yo11'v~&fed? Wha~~lges-aie 
~basedoo? · · · 

Keep in mind that the goal of a sumnwy is exposition, to expose and clarlfy what the article says in as 
succinct and concise a way as possible without omltdng impotcant information. Unlike a cridque 
(which you will be pmcticing as well) which seeks to review and evaluate an arciclo. a summmy
merely restates what is said without auentpting to assess its value. . 

You will bow you aie ready tO write yoorfirst draft ofthe assignment when you can distill the 
essence ofthe p~into a smgle intoxicating sentence. or, at most two summarysentences. These 
sentences should mclude all ofthe key points, ~ an tu:eurate summary ofChe study, and befully 
comprdwt.rible to someone: who has neverreail lhe original paper. & agenetalrule, do not begin to 
write your~view until·youcan write such an abbreviati:d summary; this ~en:ise will help you · 
di.scriminate between the essential points oflbc paperand Che extm, complimentary details. 

Some practical guide~: 

-Dozdet to dlo aucbor byname 
-U$0 die tbiR1 ~o (he. sbc. lhoy) l3lherman Ibofi.mperson("l") 
-Avoid UW1g "you• · 
-Paraphrase in your OW11 words what is said iD cbe anlc:le 
-Do notqoote Crom theaniclc 
-Do indude a cover shccc widl )'OW' 113111e, myname, and so 011 (as specified on the class syllabus) 
-Do not include any information, bowcvec, ~levaot oc ~.aot included in die origillsl atticle 
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WRI'l'D{G IN CHBMlSTRY • 

CHEMISTRY 391a/797c . Fall 1998 ' 

Project#3: Science Reporting: Writing to lnfonn 
due dates: mid-process draft: class time on October S 

final draft: 3:00 p.m. on October 16 
(under the door ofOoessman 132) 

conferences: Wednesday, October 7 
Friday October 9 
Friday, October 16 

In a sense, all those who work with in the discipline ofchemistry-students, researchers, industrial 
chemists or teachers-fonn what is called a discourse community. Thus filr the writing you have 
done for this ooi.Jrse has been writing intended for others within this select disoourse community. 
And yet scientists are frequently called upon to write for readers who are not part oftheir own 
discourse oonununity, to explain technical infonnation to the public, to address scientific issues for 
broad audiences. 3 . . 
Your assigrunent for Project #ff'is to read the attached anicle entitled "Arsenic in Ground Water in 

Six Districts ofWest Beagal, India: the Biggest Arsenic ~amity in the World" and write a SOO 
word summiry which explains it to a reader who is not a trained scientist. As you have already · 

· discovered, writing an accurate but concise summary requires a very firm grasp ofthe text. so on 
one ievel, this assignment like the preceding one is an exerdse in comprehension and · · · 
communication. The additional challenge here is to explain the article in such a way that a reader 
who docs not have your scienufio expertise can grasp not only the seriousness ofthe problem 
descn'bed but enC>Ugh about how and why it OCCUITed and about its broader implication to fonn a 
thoughtful opinion about it.· · · 

Thus, in addition to requiring you to comprehend the article. this assignment requires a certain 
amountofimagination, an ability to eoactptualize the reader's pmpective and to think ofways to 
translate what you know into tetms the reader will be able to undei'Stllnd. I suggest you think in 

· · · terms.of analogies and examples as useful ways ofexplaining what you btow. Keep in mind that 
lucidity is the goal, ROt condescension. 

.. The target length ofthis illfonnative sununary. geared to a broad audience is soo words or a 
·maximum-of two double spa.ced type written pages. While an economical prose style is always: 
desirable. overgeneralizing concepts and omitting important infonnation arc definitely not. The 

. target length is calculated to include I. certain level ordewl and therefore less than two pages is not 
necessarily better. 

Some practical guidelines: 

-Use the third person (he. she, they) radlet than the first pelSOII (I) 
-Avoid using "you 
;_Paraphrase in your own words what is said in the article 
-Do include a cover sltoet with you aamc, our names, and so oo (as specified on lhc class syllabus) 
-Do not include any information. bowcvet n:lcvant or interesting. not included in the origuw article 
-Do submit the peer review sheetand the mid-process cir.aft along with the final drd ofthe paper 
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~Y391A 
Writiag In Chemistry 

Writer ------------Project fl.'! Writing to Inform 
·peer Editing Bditor___..,__________ 

1. Docs the writer ofthis piece offer a title that clearly 8Jld concisely identifies the central issue of 
the published article? What is the title? Can you offer any constructive suggestions for revising 
the title? Too Jong? Too short? Misleading in any way? 

2. Has the writer identified the following with regard to the published article slhe is reporting on 
here? · 

-who did the research? 

-where the researchwas done? 

-where and when the results ofthe iuearch were presented or published? 

3. What docs the writer ofthis article assume the reader knows about arsenic? 
,.. 

~.il-E-.t
4. Has the writer made any cft'ort to help the reader underatand arscn.ic? Has th~offer offered any 

examples? Cite them. Are they sound? 

S. Has the writelxptained for a. non-science trained reader the difference between toxic and non
toxic forms ofarsenic so that reader can grasp what Chakraborti's group setout to do, what the 
challenge was? · 

6. Has the writer explained for the reader why the method developed by Chakraborti's group in 
1983 was not suitable for tho present study? And identified the advantage ofthe new method 
developed by Chakraborti? What was tha.t advantage? 
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7. Has the writer offered the la.y reader any simplified explanation or description ofthe folloWing? 
1fso, underline it in the text · 

flow injection analysis 
atomic absorption spectroscopy 

S. Has the writc:f' adequately explained for a reader who not a scientist what the researchers 
actually did? That is, what they analyud and why? What .did they analyu? 

9. Has the writer made mention ofthe key terms listed below in the course ofreporting on this 
anicle? Locate and circle them in the piece you are editing. Circle all those below which are 
not mentioned. 

•toxicity cancer excretion arsernte 

pnsrene unne tnorgamc arsemc conjunctivitis 

ground water Skin ingestion rice water 

l 0. Has the writer reported what the study concluded was the only significant source ofarsenic? 
What was that source? 

11. What d~ the writer ofthis piece identify as the source or cause ofthe contamination? 

12. Has the writer identified all the various ways in which 111$Cnic was affecting the population • 

studied? List all those identified betow. 

13. Has the writer identified the worst case scenario ifa solution is not found to the situation 
described? What does the published article predict could happen? 
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Chem 391A 1998 

Writing exercise number 5. 

Titls exercise builds on the previous two exercises, in that you are now going to 
write about the contents of several papers from the original literature. The object of 
the exercise is to wlite a coherent acooW\t of some recent d evelopment in chen:ustry 
for an audience of your peers (i.e. junior and senior undergraduate chemistry 
majors). Your article, which we are calling a status report, is to be based on the 
contents of not more than ten primary sources. In order to fmd a suitable topic you 
are asked to review the Science/Technology Concentrates features in recent issues of 
Chemical and Enginuring News and select an item in which you are interested. 
Choose one for which the report in C&E News oontains at least one reference in the 
readily accessible primary li.wature. Part of this exercise is the location of other 
relevant sources. Use the introduction from the article cited in C&E News as a 
starting point, .but depending on what you find, you m ay want to broaden the 
search. That may mean using the library. 

With regard to the structure of the status report, have a look at other artides ori 
scientific developments in C&E News as a ·start. Some primary journals such as 
Anal. Chem., J. Anal. At: Speclrom., Anal. Commun., and The Analyst cany 
material of this sort. Look for articles entitled "Report", "Update", ''Tutorial 
Revie~, ''Highlight'' and the such like. 

· A longer piece of writing s.uch ~ this should be divided into sections .with h~lngs . 
and .there. should be reference · numbers in the text (just · as th~ are in the 
introduction to a primary article) wlth. the full reference given at the end of ·the 
article. An a.€Cepted format for the references should be used. Consult the ACS Style 
Gulde o.r copy the format used by a primary journal. 

·,
• 
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CHEMISTRY 391a n97c 
PROJECT 114: A CRITIQUE OF A PUBLISIIED ARTICLE 
MID-PROCESS DRAFT DUE: OCTOBER 23 
FINAL DRAFT DUE: OCTOBER 30 

Your next major writing assignment is to write a critique ofan article published in a professional 
journal. A critique is much like a summary except that it also includes your own assessment ofthe 
anicle you have summarized. This does not mean you should set out to tear the paper to shreds; a 
critical review is a thoughtful summary and analysis. not an exercise in character assassination. Almos, 
eveJy piece ofresearch has shon comings, most ofwhich only become obvious with hindsight. yet 
every piece ofresearch contributes some valuable information, even when the original goals ofthe study 
are not attained. Emphasize the positive-focus on what was learned from the study. Although you 
should not dwell on the limitations ofthe study, you should point out these limitations toward the end 
ofyour critique. Were the conclusions reached by the authors out ofline with the data presented? 
Which questions remain unanswered? How might these questions be addressed? How might the study 
be approved or expanded in the future? 

Keep this in mind as you write: you want to demonstrate to your instructors (and yourself) that you 
understand what you have .read. So do not comment on whethcc you enjoyed the paper (we KNOW 
you thoroughly eajoy eveJy text presented to you in this course) or found it well written; stick to the 
science unless told otheiwise. 

The target length ofthe critique for the first draft is 500 words or a maximum oftwo double-spaced 
type written pages. As with the summary assignment, we suggest you first read the anicle with a pen 

. in band, underuning passages or assertions and annotating in the nwgin. Before you can write a 
critique. you need to write a summary, to articulate what the article says. To help prepare to write the 
actual summary, consider the following questions as you read: · 

• What is the central claim of the article'/ 
• What problem or issue does this claim address'.' 
• What specific question or questions does the article address? Can you state the question or · 

questions in a separate sentence? 
• How does the.scientist ( or scientists) address the question-theoretical, eKperimenta\ or both? 

What premises are these based on? 

Some practical guidelines: 

-Do rerer 10 11,c auchor or a11thors by name 
-Use the third person (he. site, 1hc~1 ratltcr lhan the O™ person ("I'") 
--Avoid using -you.. 
-Paraphrase in your own words wllat is said in the article 
·-Doinclude a cover shed wilh ~·ou name. our names. and so on (as specified on the class syllabus) 
-Do not include any information however in1crcs1ing or rclcvanl nm included in lhc original article 
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	Appendix B 
	Writing Assessment: Junior Year Writing Program Course Assignments 
	Writing Assessment: Junior Year Writing Program Course Assignments 
	The following pages contain actual teaching materials from the five instructors who participated in the 1998-99 Writing Across the Curriculum Writing Assessment Group: 
	Laura Doyle, English Department Anne Herrington, English Department Linda LaDuc, School of Management William Mullin, Physics Department Julian Tyson, Chemistry Department 
	We include these materials as illustrations and examples of the techniques and strategies described in this manual. 
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	NOVFL 1N CULTURAL CONTEXT ENGLISH 497B 
	THE 

	• 
	Professor Doyle Office Hrs: M 3 :30-5:00 TH 3:40-4:40 Bartlett 389, S-5493/S-2332 and by appt. 
	. . 
	The novel typically takes us."inside" another's world, into othi:r people's bidden interiors in a way 
	·we can never experience outside ofan. Why did a genre fashiqned on this principle arise: when it did? In this class we will explore the novel's structure, appeal, and historical context, begi~ning with its emergence, in the case ofEngland, at the end ofthe seventeenth century. 
	1

	In addition to four narratives we'H study closely, we will also read excerpts from a number of ~ther '!OVels. some contemporary writings in philosophy, politics and science, and a wide range of scholarship onthe adtures ofeighteenth-and ninetecnth-«ntUry England. The reading wil! be reasonably paced for an upper-level course but demanding in content. You should be prepared to leave the familiar and aooessible for the suange and difficult. Though sometimes uustrating. this proc.ess will deepen yourUlldmtandi
	; reader not oaly ofliterature but also ofyour ~lture more generally and ofyourself living within 
	,"it . . . . 
	. . 
	The written work ofthe course is intensive: it includes two graded papers (Spp and 1 Opp}, t\vo research assignments, .and a few shon, infonnal reflective papers in which you :will gatheryour thoughts on the readings. Thegraded paper$ will involve draft$ and/or revisions. Participation in class discussion isessential; I'll dise11ss this twthertoday. Thegraded papers are 45% ofyour grade (IS% and 300A respecavely); the research assignments are 300A (100.4 and 20"A, ~vety); the infonnal papers 10% altogether.
	Atteaufance is required; more than two absences. will lower your final grade. Ifyou must miss a class you should ~·meorcall me, and you should inform yourselfabout class and assignments · · bef'riffl the next class by·gettingia touch with other students or with me. To~yoilnlelf, you can leave a message at my office nuinber and I will rewm _your call. Do not contact me v~ <:mall at any time for any reason. · 
	• 
	Please buy the three nov~s listed below at the Jeffrey Amherst textbook store; the rest ofour . 
	readings will be in packets. Your first packet will be handed out by me in class today at no cost. · 
	BOOKS TO BUY: Aphra Behn. ()roo11oko Daniel Defoe, Robi11son (~n,soe (Oxford) George Eliot, Middlen1arch (Oxford) 
	. 
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	[APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL IN CULTURAL CONTEXT': ASSIGNMENT #IJ 
	English 497B Fall l998 
	Notes on Oroo11oko to be handed in next week. 
	DUE TUESDAY MORNING: HAND IN THIS ASSIGNMENT BY 11AM (MY MAILBOX) 
	After reading the Stone pages in the packet and Aphra Bebn's Oroanoko, make notes on TWO of the following three topics. Write approximately 4-6 sentences on each and include page #s for your examples. 
	-Notice the narrator in Oroonoko and characteri7.e her voice and her position in the stoiy. Locate and briefly analyze one or two moments when she is in the foreground. 
	-'Think about any passages, details, or features ofthe story that seem to reflect the histoiy we've discussed. Locate one or two and describe inbrief. 
	-Put this story side-by.side in your mind with Pilgrim's Progress and Queen Z.arah. How would you begin to compare and/or contrast them, ~allyin relation to any ofthe themes we've raised (e.g. law; psychological or interior cooftict; conoem with truth, realism, or intetpretation)? Make some notes on your initial thoughts, pointing to particular passages that exemplify you{ ideas. 
	.40 
	[APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL IN CULTIJRAL CONTEXT": ASSIGNMENT #2) 
	English 4978 Fall !99& 
	REFLECTIVE PAPER 
	l-2pp typoo 
	Due EITHER Thursday in class OR Friday lOAM at the latest (in my mailbox). No late papers 
	accepted. 
	Before beginning. review your notes (on Oroonoko, from class discussion, from the review sheet) and look over our readings. Make some notes to yourselfabout key ideas or information. Take a short walk, let these ideas percolate. and sit down again. 
	Now focus your attention on Oroonoko. Think about it in tenns ofthe tfflSions that implicitly ot 
	eicplicitly shape it. Choosetwo short passages (l-5 lines) that were notdiscussedextensively in 
	class or in tM.readings which, considered together, embody some such tension. The two 
	examples may reinforce each other, or one may contradiot or divuge fi:om the other, or they may 
	exemplify some sort of"before" and "aftef' sequence i"1 the narrative., etc.. Highlight the · 
	partiQJfar words and phmses in these quotes that signal the teosioo(s) and write a few paragraphs 
	analyzing it 
	This paper should be exploratory in mood but nonetheless written with care. 1 strongly 
	recommend that you work on it inTWO 1-1 ~ hour blocks oftime-sketchin& out your thoughts 
	inthe fhlt block and MYising, clarifying. and sharpening their expression in the second. · 
	· NOlE: Start your.paper with the two quotes: that is, type them out-in singl.~spa.ced form-at the 
	top ofyour first page. There should follow at least a full page ofcommentary (i.e. spilling over 
	on to your s«:and page). 
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	[APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL IN CULTURAL CONTEXT'': ASSIGNMENT #3) English 4978 Fall 1998 
	FIRST RESEARCH EXERCISE 
	For your first research exercise, you will choose one ofthe two options below. The main thing that distinguishes them is their due dates, so the option is meant to allow you to choose the one that best fits your schedule this semester. Your final papers n,ay draw from these projects, though they need not necessarily do so. The goal here is to (rc)familiarize you with the basic method ofcritical research in English. 
	Your .first step at the library will be to get into the MLA Bibliography via the OVID menu screen. Ask a librarian for help ifyou need it. Then you will have several possible ways to get at your . mate~. including by way ofkeywords or years. Again, ask the librarian for suggestions or help. 
	OPTION 1#1: Due Friday October 1-.. 2PM (in my mailbox) 
	-In proper bibliographical fonn (and typed), list S-8 scholarly articles, books, or book chapters · pu{?lished in the last EIGHT years on either Aphra Belm's .QB,-Bliza Haywood's work (preferably Recluse orFantomina). Tttles should a range ofyears, a range of · approaches Gudging what you can from the tide), and your own interest. Thea locate two of these and read them. Write a shon paper (3pp) that includes the following. in whatever amngcment wom best:.l) a StlJJVJWy ofthe 2 sources in two ormore paragrap
	Oronoo.ko 
	represe.nt 

	· Be prepared to share your results during class .. Do your researchwithout coDSUlting with classmates. 
	OPTION #2: Due Friday October 23" 2PM (m my mailbox) 
	: . In 11roper bip}iographica! fonn (and typed), list S-8 scholady anicles, books, or book chapters · · ptiblishedi11 the last ElGHI' year.; on Defoe's Robinson Crusoe. Titles should rq,resent a range' ofyears, a range ofapproaches (judging what you can from the tide), and your own interest: · · Then locate two ofthese and read them. Write a short paper (3pp) that includes the followil\g, in whatever arrangement works best: l) a summary ofthe 2 sources in two or more paragraphs 
	.each, 2) a comparison/contrast oftheir approaches and atg11ments, and 3) some reflection on: · · how they supplement or diverge from our class readings/discussion and perhaps how they · influenced your own thinking about the text/author. NOTE: ATTACH COPIES OF THE TWO. ARTICLES/BOOK CHAPTERS TO YOUR PAPER. 
	Be prepared to share your results during class. Do your research without consulting with . classmates. 
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	{APPENDIX FOR "NOVEL rN CULTURAL CONTEXT": ASSIGNMENT #4] 
	English 497B Novel in Cultural Context 
	FIRST FORMAL ESSAY ASSIGNMENT Spp, typed, dbl-spaced, l" margins. Pages numbered and stapled. Due Monday October 26• NOON in my mailbox WORKING THESIS DUE WED 10/20 OR rN CLASS THURS l 0/21 
	h.t this paper you should offer a close analytical reading ofsome aspect ofeither Robinson Crusoe OR one ofthe two Haywood texts ('lhe British Recluse orFantomil'la). Your essay should also fulfill two important requirements: l) your argument nwst be grounded in selected passages which you attead to ve,cy closely for their formal nam.tive and stylistic elements as well as their statements/descriptions/themes, and 2) your argument should be informed by one or more ofour background reading$, including quotes 
	Hand in a working thesis and very rough outline next Wednesday or Thursday which 1will then get back to you by Thursday or Friday. · 
	, 
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	' . 
	ENGLISH 492A: Wri(ing and the TeacbiasofWriwig 
	. 
	Fall 1998 TuTh l to 2:15, Bartlett 206 
	•
	.. 

	. 
	Wdoome. Tbis.~iscxow.dedca~assumplions: I) We leam!,ydoingandcdl"#ingonWhat~. doand h3;vc done. 2)Out ownpracno:sand~~~smpoctby oursocial/aillllralcootexts.. ,) We. should practice what we teach. To that end, die seminar will i.nwlve writing and Rflcction onour wrillng P,Jllaices, as well as the study of.tJleory and pac(ka1 approadles. Wbilc the oc,um won'tpvvidea c:o~.road map far teacbiasa writingorlanguage arts cowse as a mdhods course mlgld do, it· shouldbclp yoabow,vbat gcae,aI approacbcsyouvalue udqm!
	ObjecliYcs: 
	• To lleoomc 1DOO: awm: of:,oarOW11wrillllgpro;esses and litencybadq:ilxmd 
	• To bcoome macecoafidcatmS.tll1edas awriter 
	• To~:mdplay v.ithb!lpage111dwridng 
	• To~vmous ways ofco11oept11alimlg wriliog and teacblng aod lcamsome sped&:SU3leg!cs for tea.<;hiQg writiag 
	~ReadiagudRd'~~ 
	Bocks: Availa'blc at Food foc'lbougb1Book£, · . ~Linda. &ildngDlwnlly: Longi,qgeAIU wtth.Adotucmu. Pcrtsmoldh, NH: Hdoemann, 1992. 
	Gilyad, Kcilb. Yolce.softh,:Selfi.A&udyo/1.anguage Competence. Dettolt: WayeStateUP, 
	1991. 
	• Pu, Danliag. '.'My Trouble lsMy &gtislt•:Anon Studenls and fM.Ammcan Dream. Por:Umomh, NH: He!nem2N1, tffl. 
	. Elbow, Pde:f. Wrlli,ig with,,_.! 'hc!tttll{1laforMastering the W'nting: ProcuL New Yolk: Oxford UP, 1981. (Ro,collllllendedbit Do<)( eq,iiml) . , •
	• A ooUcc!ion.ofi:eadmg$, awibblc at Olllcc:ti\'c Copy. 
	A good Rfemioc bookamCGllege deskdic:oopary. SUgge.stionsfor~books: l.uosf"<nd, Andlca111d Rtlbert.Coaanon:. The Eve,ytltlJ) Writer: A Brle/Referenot. New Yolk: SL Madin's Pless, 1997. Hackec, Diana. A Wrlttr"s Ref-nee. Boston: BedfonlBooks ofSt.Ma!dn's Pms, l99S. 
	Requl~eats: 
	MajorWrillng Assignmenls: (I'll giveout.moredcuiledexplanati011$ind=.) 
	• A literacy collage(3 siaglcq,aoed pages) 
	• Open choioe wri(iQg c:ollecdoa (3-4 slD&lc spaced pages) 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	B£seudlCSS3J' (10 to 14 doub!e-5plOCCI pages)----v,uh 11todi1i<:ations, may be done oollabor:atJvcly. 

	• 
	• 
	Two short S'11D1D3C)' udicspome ~(~ch I singlespaced page) For~oolla&~ open choice wrillag, aad.rcswdl essay, )'OU aic to submit Illexploratocy writing, planning notes, and dn!fts. 
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	Figure
	In addilioa to lbe major assignmcats, you will be cxpcc:Uld to do SOIIIC loformal. ill~111d 
	out-of-cb.ss 

	writlDg cxperimcDdag Vlieh spccmc prompts and lechnlqaes. You will probabl1 end vp usi!lg110m.e ot 
	1hcscs:tW for major wrilio&s-
	Fiaally, I woo1d like you to keep a radingjownal oroollocdoa ofrdloctioas on asslgric:d n:adings Feet 
	freelokeep itasloose pages lhat you keep ine&di book Chaf )'Oil .-Sorla adimnanwliog~ Use 
	the rcadia&jownal writing Coe.drawing your dlooghts tog,rthcr allctJOQ ccad-,-(Jr iff041fcel the urge, ilon& 
	lheway as you arc rcadiug~o r:pccvlate on things; to deYelop yoar thoogbl$ oosomc«blng that ilttefcSts • 
	you patlicvlady; to IIO(c questions, perplexities, or lhJngs !hatbother yw; to idlecton~to yow
	owa writingand~to wo4oatinlplicati00$. In other wools,~tbls informal Wtitu>& as an ~ofyow-thinking ll;!Sf writing for tai mia.-afiaJOQ rad'l'lillbell) a lotfor fffllniog ,ild 
	thinkiDg about the rcuing The writing }'llll do will also be aq>riJl&boaldfor disQ•s<ioas lndm. l'U be 
	kccpingjounw notes mo. B<nuse I value lhlsldivity, itwill OOWll as putofyollf pal1icipation grade. I'll col1oct yourjow1l2I$~callyto sec lhat you'"doing tbelliaodoff'erbrlcf comments. r don't expect th= ID be polished.justkgiblc. nisislttfomial wmlDg. 
	This may seem l&c a lotof"'10tk, but I bclieYC you'll find the sdledale lsreasonable. Al.9CJ, patic;ulady ror I.be lic«aeyooUagc and opcci choice ~ting. :,w'U do a good bit ofe,qi!Olalary writing during das.t time. · 
	. 
	Attauianoe; AUcoding class is imponaol because I'll be iolroduclJlg a munbec ofMilin,;ptQlllp(s illc:tass and, C\'almore lmportan1, yoa'U needto be~teto oac ~to~id=$on1ffldi~ and giYe · all,d ffOCiYe feedbackon drall•. 
	Evalutioll ud Grad.ioc: (More dd•II to come in class.) A lil.eno:, coUage ~ Open dlafoe wridDg ooUCCliou 2.5% RcGearch essay 30% 'I\\oo short •uzomaiy and response papeG (eadl lsi~e'(RoCled page) 11Y• 
	Partkipa1ioa(Ulformal writing, mufiugjoqma1, peei' ffl'icw feodl)ack aM class Mtflcinorin,,\ I~*-< 
	-
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	Assignment l 
	.. . 
	Penonal UCcraCJ CoUqe 
	The puq>OGC o{lhis first writingisfor you to ~on your own literacy: youa;clfes a writer and mdec{or c •mptc,ciq)cric:uocs, lilces, ~al&O year literacy as dlapcd by fiimily, liebool, alld perhaps otbct IIOClal oollt=cls. lllepcdlalthc ptOOeSSofcomposiJ!gthis<lCllledloa willlurtlleryourownself, awaiaiess. Tbe final collages as a groupdlou!dgmtea.den. a further Wldenlandiag ofliteracy values and praclfccs, as they ldlcct our lllllqucness, our inteiaaions 'wiCh &peeUic people, our -1al/cullln . 
	bad<groonds. 
	A Col!uel You are to use die form ora collage wtead ofan essay. Like an essay, il will have some 
	ovccall unicy ofintention: the ovccall pi<:(mc~u want to wnvey about yourself as a litClllle illdividllal and 
	as also cbaped bycawn sodallculturalc:oa1cxls. Ualike an essay, yoo can be £.eeit11D how you puttho 
	ootlage together. instead ofnamttlng a uoiy, you CUI select bits and<mkfthem as you wish tO a'Cale an 
	o~dfcl:tthathas 691Jlelllldedl'fng111111.y, bula1so some icxturc. 
	I'm asking youto use Chis form to QIU allelltionto the choices you make about what to includollld how to 
	orderthose sdectiolls. It's a1so botha acatiYc: aacl dbY.;iplined focm lhat ilMtcs you to expczimeat and 
	tbiPk about bow you want co dlapc a texttoll'CateIOtDe ovCllllldli:cl. 
	IDcompt)Sin&4ils ClOII•&"~ rd111,:,ayoaiobegiDbydialling Jots afo,:plontoqbilslhatloi,:dictMU 
	caasti'*)'OQ[«fi!st dmft"mt!nlaJ 'Ddllkofthlsaploalmywritingas~'l'/lllillg~ 
	,ou'11:aiming to '1J oot lotsafwa:,s Clftblrlrtnglbautyoarlifcr¥y. Tbo mom you~die~ 
	ideas yoo'Jt ha\'C andthe IIIOn: lmtedalJQll'IIhawto Md.wi1h. 'Diel,. GDOtJOU'W OilIces of 
	cicpwmmywriting. sdcctfi\Hntlllllsiomeb!ll:diatyouflllokyou'dlibto•ID1bea,llagc: miselhosc 
	Md'1alt playiag v.ilhhow coGtdcr(lt,Cm, At!hispollll,J'CIU ll:lqllb;ideto &Ill back to somo otbcrbilS, omit 
	a few. generate a £ewothcn;. M.this point, l'llalso ~timthtdmfotyoutoCGIISUil~8IIOlhcr. 
	l mstl2·~ Cimaco~vcUteacypmfile for uyODO ofmCXklldfill abook. llO ll'C'll eacli. IICCd to be liClec:livc. What you 'Wanl to fotq:rcclnd iiJOCII'c:holoc. ~oaly 5dpulalion.s aicChat it not be justa aagSc. lang memory, (Imitdoes ba\'eIIQIDe textln, aaddialitdoes iacllldo811-8 IICQSeofJOII! litmc;y IIICffillCXlfll1C'dtcm wllhaculturalcca1crt 
	We'll bogfnlhoex&fO!ltOfY W!Umg't'arthc lintdlafttodayusmgsome,butllOtall, ofthesept0lllp($: (Fed fiee to tryOllt (heO!bci;Ol1JOQI" OWIL) 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	JIIStautdofillltiOIISoflltetacy. 

	2. 
	2. 
	~offflitingan4mdiogc,cpcricaccs: beginby)h1tu&, dim sdcctiog1iOlll~listand 


	movi:D& illu. composo adOSIHP sceac ofIboJmllOIY. Gobad(roallDlheritmDca the llstand dothe came. 
	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Sdf1J011l&lc<loseyoure)Uao4icnq1Qeyoundfinaparticularplacewdllog. aplaco'l'sti=)'OII oftea dolhavedoac:,oarwdtingoc~,oulJal(iadadyliketo wdle. Imagine tlllll.p~and•·, ai,xmyou. DescdbeJOOt SUll'OIIDdl.ags Now, came htfor aclcm-ap ofyoursolf.

	4. 
	4. 
	TellaCXMJllle1Nlbsand aoouploofliesabout )\lGndfas awriter. asareader. asa~user. 


	s. 11111csyou leamedlo.a:hoot Compoi»alhtoflhem. 
	s. 11111csyou leamedlo.a:hoot Compoi»alhtoflhem. 

	6. Dialogue: TblDk ofmmeoncMIOhas adill'Cl"ellitban:,oaabcKlt you u a writer, eadcr, ac "'lilm.te .. pcrsoii. HavcaCOIMU8.Cioa 'IWhlbatpers,on. ltmlgbct,qln widiyousayiog, Ml boW you thinkdl.'111 ••• ~ 
	cpln!.oo. 

	For Tuesday: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	~And=F"~"Becomingl..iLe:uc: A Lcssoa from the Arnidt • F"J.Slunaa isacuttuall anduopotop. ThisemyIs li"oman dbnognpby ofAmish Iii.ency practices. As 1111 whoopologb1. P"ISNIWI is 1.a!.erested I.a soc:lal/coluual vabie$. bdid"s. and pracci= ()n(:C you'vi: mtd 'f'isbnWl. l'd lllce you to do mme writlag la. )'GIil~joumlabout how Fishnpo cldines literacy. Look back at )'OUt own Initialddwtloa: dCle$ hasi:cinforococ ~04° even cballeage)'OIU owu'I Also, what would )'OU tnfec li"om Flstlnwlt'or tcacbing? 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Now, n:wmto~ngoathe exploratocydtaft ofyour Ut~oolla&C, l'dllkcyou to ldd CO ltby writing la the role ofaa1111hropalogi£t,llke F"IS!unaft. Flnt. 'View yourbomc liCaacy from dlat 




	pc:,spoaiYC. You'll be of)'OUfSOU'aodyour maiJy iaI.be lhinf. not lilS(, .(lClWQ aad l!lld11gon -ofa. cullural ~-Just as Fisbian~cousldernotoaty what was readfwriuco. butalso how indiridua!s particlpatcd In itend lhc putpOOCS for a gl\'Cll litemcy actMty. 
	wri(i.ag 

	Now, extend lhis Mitl.D& l.nto doot, as Fishmandid. What literacyp~do you peclX'ivc ~ "3lu.ed. Itmayhelp to R!Call spccifi¢ me1DOJies 111d lbcn Cly ro place IIIOSC memories Ill afull, dassll)()lllco~ You might a!so-want lo oon.sidetwhelher lhese pnldiecs SCCll!ed ro ldo!orcc or c:oniliel widiones yon leamed athollle. 
	If lheie's anoehcr inslitutioo that YOll believe shaped yow-liletllcy practices, \\'IUC about Uiat as well. 
	3. Read the VillanuCv.1 exoe,pt fiom.BoolRraps: l?-oM M llmerico11.AcademicofColor, a J!ClSOml incmoir ofhis educational~focusing a good deal on bis li~cye,qiericooes. I'm assumiJlg that for some itwill pmlllp( CKhec.literacy memories you mightwant to Include in your cxplotatoty daift writing. If'°·do that wri!Ulg. Otbcnrisc..il!Slthink about implications ofIbisP""3ge fur leaching; also about the ditrerenocshimllarilies between dds m=oirrecollection and Fuhman's 
	ctlmograp!lfcpctlpCCtivc. 
	4. Fi)r lhc explomocydwl, you might'l\'lllltto lry oat gome odicr IJl'OCDP(s. either ooes I'~listed~oc that you come to YOII. 
	By now, rou sbooldhave mon: thaac:uougtu:xp!OIIIO<Yvailillg IO wotk wilh, a least 4 ocspages, 
	l:1or11wnday, Sept. l7, bd»&yOll(explcntoey"wrilillgandbe fflllillgto ~someofit v.ithapeer, 
	FerTuesday, Sept. 22. haw a m.id"f'COCCSS dh1l ofJV11CcollageOOlllpleled for peer feedbadc dotingdass. 
	For 'lbunday, Sept. 24, ltavc a.wmplc:led filla141aft. I'llcompilo lhcse In aclus publiCllliOll lhat I'll distribute ca Sepe. 29 mlwe'lldiscuss oa Oct. I. . 
	A. Herriagtou. BNGL 492A, Pall 1998 
	1,8 
	ksigll.lllcot 2: Readiog Joumal {c:xQCqltcd ftom the syllabus) 
	l woold like you to keep a reading journalor oollectloaofreflections on ass~cd mldiags. Feel~ to keep it as~pages chat you keep ineaohl>ook that you read orill a distinct rea.dillgjoumal. Use the readiQg journal writing for dmwing your thoughts together aftec you rcad--0r ifyou fed tile urge, along the wayas you are reading-to speculate 0e1 things; to OD somelhing that interests you particulady; to note questions, perplexities, or chings dialboeheryou; to reflectoD collMCtioos to your own writing and experi
	develop your dtoughls 

	SUIII.Dl3Jy 1111d Ra;pome 
	Aasigon.@t3: 

	Twico 4uring diesemester, you areresponsible for writinga summaiyand req>ome to oaeat'theasslgueda:;idinp for agivenday. (At leasttwo ofyoo will beassigsicdthosatne rea-) It sboaldbe oiliepago. slllglespaced, 1oag. Incoatrast to thejoumal, itmould be shapedand oditecl. 
	Ontbe day we dis<:uss the reading you'vc w.ritten about, rn askyoo to read }'<?Ur 
	swnmaiy and rcspomc: ata way oflaw!diingcurdiscussion. Giventhat there will beatleast 
	two ~es.I'm 8SSUllling they will ialmdace aomodiftmatpom811d Issues. 
	In the openiilg paragtapb, \'i'riteasuccincti:wmmry ia. your ownwoim. Aimto iitclude 
	tho mainpoluts, withoutalltho dmiis. 111C11, in a pamgraphormo. 'Ylrito a iesponso. As you 
	writethis section.1hink about whatyou want to locus ourauentiononfordi$c1Jssioo: a qucstioo. 
	aboutimplieatiom/applicatiom, somedlhigyou want toquarrel withill1borr.adlng. somo 
	~oaorcoamst wilhod=sdiolars otideas about wriliiis orteaching,~that 
	peapl~ycu. 
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	Assigament 4 
	Research Ess., October22 co D«.clnber ts 
	R"SMreh t!.l:f<IJ', l ~both wonls purposely. l want you lo ln.V$igato solD"'IJing. to use this assigmnem 111: llll oppolllllllly to find out moreabout a topic lhat intc:ms you. And, l want )'Qll tolhblkof lhc final teJCtasanais.,y, 1 tcxtlhatbrulgs rcadcrs along with• mii,d lbinldng. atCXllhatdevdops I liileot thinkingfoe yoon,,eJfand rcadeis. 
	How lo come up wi1h a topic orquestion to foals 011? You mJght &me with it0mcthing related to you.!Sclf~ a wrilCC', iswes orinteicsts. CVour initial 6'WVC)' and Pcrsoaal Lil=cy Col~might pmmpt 11n idea.) You mightslso swt with a question about lilaacy. Oraquestion about a p.micularteaching approach or i=ror teaching. Ora concept ofwriting. 
	l also~you lo begin wi<h someAbing Yoll a!=dy have ltOme knowledge about but about which you want lo extend your undc:mandillg or pwsueardated qucstioo. · 
	PulJlW$ To invesligate-questionottopicofiDtemitoyoaudRlovant tothls semiller. Todcvdop ycur lhiokfng 8lld knowledge bydrawiag Oil multiple souroes oflnformalloo; . To bcoou.: more familiu y,itb profe~Jial$Cholarsllip oo writhlg pedagogy, tbcoly, and r=ieh. 
	. · To~~select fi:om lhCIII, and')'lllhcsizc1belilIn olderIii deYelcp a ~-Y· lhalIs c:onlrmled by}'(ll(rlillooftlwlldng. aia cssa)' tlsaloa'crs somedflngto~as well as)'OW'6df. 
	My.role dlrougboutlhls piqJ6c:t Isto, orpnizcIlle~CO bcp'JOU wcniogonii, essessing ~)'OU mi, and plalloiag; lmr¢aoepos.g'ble soum:s; helpyou1l2VigstC the h"bnty; -illgaeaal,a.ssist eachof)'O\l ia.Rqleimoto yopr(llleS(i00$ or request ofme. . 
	. . . . . . ~lj!!!!F-10to 14~douh!Hp8QCd ~ If~IS a eoUal>omtiwprojcc:I. 18$:Slmteit willbe somewmi~. saJ, 15 to 20pag=. (We'Ud(¢rW>Ollicimodi1k:atlODS.) . . . . · .. 
	~at least five).llOt'esstollll ~I\OUR:leS ,lidc:itbtrillta\liews 0C obscivadOPS UseMLA com'Clllioasfoe dliagSQQllleS. 
	· Iw.lMP~tg: . . Tlaulsdaf,Oct2: P'lllposal foe lbean:fl&saywiihi.Cl-dass rmsulta!ion Thar&day, }fov. 19: PiogtcssBC{)Clrtwllhln-dmcoasullalioo. . • . . . 1\lesSay; Doc:. S and'Duntdlf,Dec. 10.: lll-cwspresentitioPS on fOIWlhb)8 rdatedto yOUI' ~ Tuesday,Dec:.8: FullI>rat\ol'lti:searda&a:yl>ue. (l'll-1socoUcctm1respond), Tlitsfay,Dec. 15:FinalDiaftwilh.allprerious \Wtkd11C IO 111C by3:00p.m. 
	NOm: NO<LASSTocsdq, Nov.17. ·. . BcCwcca Oc:lobca' U aad Nmmbel'10, I 'Matto meet farabaH'hour ~wilheachofyou ~:JOgtldeai,ql!C$fiooc, aii4WOlt oilUio mean:11 essay. · · 
	Pfflll~Ra'J!lng1he~ . . · . . 
	•Proposal.forReuatdi&sq(~29): approx, I Jo1 ~ Dofng lhe ~sbou!d be an. occasloo f~:,wto get startedon tbialdtlg 111d plarinbig. 'l1le ~\1illl also s:no as away of~Ing formative £eedbadc flOm ochet', inr.:tud!DB mysd£ H~'c v.11:at I'dllkeyou to indudo.. . 
	I)· What's~eop!c. gaie,alareathat)'OQ'Ee~ ID~POSSibleCocuslng 
	qOCSllollS,faoglc(l 2) Why aic,w.int~ID il?/Source ofyaur IG!cmit? 3) What do ycu ~Ybloworbave llunchcs about? 
	4) What liOOlllCSdo youaln:adylmowlbout? W1-mlghtyou looWgoto RSCardt the1oplc? · S) QucstlOll1 ofmeand olllcls? (You ml~have~alluded to these ill !he pmfous 
	. ~ . Md=:. lbesc qucsdons in Yr1wever ordecand combimtioilffllm bestfor you. You need not no!e ~by auod,ec unless you wish to dom. I enoourago yoa to write sp«:ufaCivdJ (e.g.. I difnkI want to ••• One possible IIOl®Cmlghl be ••• but I'm n<Jt 111W about ••• I've beat~~...Ot how .•• ) and Ill 
	. . 
	ways that invite CQCllbadt (e.g.• Do )'Oil dlink xistoo bl03d • topic? I was thioJdng I migltt ••• but l wonder If...). 
	Prog,rssR~porl (N-bcf 19): Use baving lo do Ibisreport as an oreasion for l3killg ~ofwhereyou meand what you Gtill ll=d 10aooomplisMlgurc out~dmd:lugand planning~ As wllhIlle ~this icport is also to -asabasl.s for coosultillg withothecs. classmates and me both. H~·s what rdlikeyou 10 adlkcss in this repon; 
	I) Whal', yow-gwdutgquestion/focus 11ow? (It ,nay have changed. Celwnly, it's likely to be tl\OIC focused IIOW.} 2) Wbsl', Che stainsofyour~:a) what arc you finding that seems promising? b) AJrJ diffbdlies? Problem1/ Queroou? e)Wbat remains to bedone? 3) Questions for a<moe/assistance. 
	4) Lisi three key souroc:s witha brief lllllOlation foreach. List eschasyou would inaKWotks atccr list In lhc ammtation, Slate briefly what lhc souree olfern and ~uateii$ quality and usdidness fm youcsludy. (Yoashouldbeableto clotbat in a couple ofSClltences.) 
	/11-dass Pr-tations (Dc,Qcmbcr 3 aacl 10: Eveo ifyou'i:c not worldng collaboratively on the~ projccc, l want you lo CX>Jlabora~ OQ these~ (For example, Colb wllosc RSca1di pioJecls haw some OOIIUDOnalilies caa.jom ~for Illein=rt•tion.) Bach group willhaw appcuri""*ly 20 . milwtes to, pn:gclltllioa and disx:ussioa. I MIit)'00 IS • group to Mideliowto USO dlltlime: I do not cq,ect each of)1la to lWlmarizc)'OUr lw1S!Ddy. Indeed, ,sI group, JQU Illa)' cvca decidefO haw Udo some ac:tiwy lbatrdates IO IOmdldDgla.
	Oildie day.OfY'IU! prc$C111ad0ll, ~copies fur allofUS ofI OIIC-plgC band-out £or )'llll1' fllodJ, wrilfcn for \IS lS.moutQC! foalslguidlng ~mast int~lllpOrtaJlt findillgs/OODClaslw; bysomtes. (Ifyou get if. lo me by l0:00 a.111. that day, l'U make die, copies.) · · 
	F11UDrq/1 (0cc. S):This clraA l1>Guld beattlicmgo ofa mid"'flll)CeSS dnft. That Is, It)'Olll' first th.ougftct IIstoaJdbe~oomplc(e,"3dabtct.-:xt'tbatyoo'\'c aJmidy1iUlbclOD ID die bestof,cura1Jllity.Slill.I•SPIIM1llalitM11 bechft-it'sobyPOtlo be a:rmptddy salisfi~ obly to llavc~.abaat lt; . obyaotto have itflllly odit«l;)'Cl Wo'lltalkabouthOwto amogepeer f.eedbad. so It canbe mod. 
	wua't.bo 

	..eff'«.dvoforylllL fllabo provi~£oedhac:k. lf)'OII fiaf.sh itSOQl!etandwant~iomIIIO SOOGet, liac. ·JtlStletmebow. 
	A !)Clllp&eof~_as~al.lbmiy~-~llOUl:IXS: . Forboab: tty a~td.or~scatdlif'J'OUdoa'toCacpeci&aUlhorordlle. ~to ·lookillbo!Ji ~~mdodt«F~Coltegooado:.tlous. PIM ab=ad a,,00baYD time to callaboQk lo If lt'i.cbctbdoatorifyoa lleoclto t1SO l'll!lcHJl,my!aao. . . 
	Forjoumats: Our~/ndafot'Jota'ffalsIn ~ieation·(CUE} 1£IJ(Ob&bly diebes( ~,a-ue. · You e111 aocess itoaliDebrc:aillog up 0\111) 11114tbca sdocWlg Ede(alaq;e ladex ofpub1Jlhe4joumal amclc:s 811d abo 'llllpUblishc4 papm). UstQg E'5c:, )1)tl catt seatd1by key 'WOflls 11111 Mdtlo 8'llityour · . · ceatdl. Ono cpcion Is to Include all~o~UDpllbUsbed as Tidlas pmllsbedWOik. Auo.dler Is to limititto Cl.IECotmick.s iDpmfess{oaaljourualsaaly. 
	. Some keyjournalsi.a F»&Jlsla lnclllde Ltlngu4ge.dttt, &glllih Journal, Coltege English, College ContpositiOII andCommulflcatlon. &«ad In the Teacillng afEngli&h. 
	Loot also at~bibliographies111.Lillda Riel's book wltho wodm dtcclrd"crfflccs in other seminar I.Qdi.ngs and sawces that you come upoa. 
	• 
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	Management Communication Spring 1999 Syllabus 
	Course Objectives 
	Wcloome to SOM 3101 During lhls semester you'll leam more about effl!Clive management communication, and In lhe process we,1 provide you with many opportunities to improve your speaking skills and master the tools of business writing. During the course you'll be asked to do all or some ofthe 
	following activities: 
	-write letters, memos, proposals, resumes, and a variety of short reports 
	-make both lnfomial and formal oral presentations 
	-solve cases Involving ccoss-wttural buslness.communiCllllon pcoblems
	. . 
	-collaborate In groupwriting and speaking P">Jects 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	analyze audience needs and darify purposes for business communication 

	• 
	• 
	Identify, analyze, ancf construct •arvuments• orcfaims 

	• 
	• 
	gatherdata, gene~te Ideas, and organize content for '(lrltlng and speaking 

	• 
	• 
	thinkc:ntlcally about s!rategles, tone, and "ethos" orcredibility In professlonal communication 

	• 
	• 
	document sources of lnfoi:matlon forreports 


	. • design pages for readability and Information acoesslb!llty 
	· • give and receive responses and edits on your wnting, and revise based on feedback 
	Ofcourse, leam!119 all of.this v.ill take effort. Ifyou put a lot ofWOltInto the course, however, you v.ill get a lotout of.It. So good luct to you -wev.istl you much SU008$S. 
	First. some Important notes about your 310 Syllabus ••• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	The 310 syllabus has several sedioos; fl Course Objectives &Calendar, 2) Ass[gnment . Desfflptlons, 3) The "Rne Print."41 Grading Grids and Expectations, 6) General Course and Program Information. The sections are handed out separately, so be SUf'!l that you have a copy or eacti. and In particular, be sure to read The "Fine Print," which has Important Information about attendance. resubmitting assignments. and requirements for paSSlng the coucse. 

	• 
	• 
	Pacts ofthe syllabus are subfect to change during lhe courae ofthe semester (e.g., assignment due dates, readings, and even topics may vaiy from what Is printed In the calendar -dependililf on Individual needs, dass cancellatlonsdue to weather, etc.). This, It Is very Importantthat you checl< With your lnsttuetor to make sure that you are on tracl(, especially Ifyou miss a dass due to Dlness. 
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	SOM 310 Calendar 
	Topics and Assignments 
	Date 

	Jan. 26-26 
	Jan. 26-26 
	Introduction to Management and Leadership 

	Communication Introduction to WriUng &Speaking Processes Preparing for the Interview Report Assignment Peer Editing Tecllnlques & Tools 
	Readings (l!&Mc • llu$f;<s and M•iJi!9f111fo! CommunicarionJ 
	{AWR ..1,. Wrttoto Bef~ 
	J;l&MC, Chapters 1,2 AWR. pp. 17-24 
	, 
	Due;_J/28 Emv Defining andDescribing Mapagemept and leademJJlp (bfing for peerediting) 
	Feb. 2-4 
	Analyzing Audience, Purpose, &context Tone, Voice, and style Vocabulary and Diction Writing Memos MaJ(ing Claims: Arguing 
	Due; 212 COmmupjcaUon ModeJ and Essay Due: 214 First Mamo Qn lnteMewReport Ass!goment 
	Feb.9-11 
	Prepamg a Professlonal POltforio Defining a Pe,sonal Mission Parag!llllhs. TraRSltions, and Parallel structure Features &Belleflts 
	Pue: Z/9 [d!!Ollfylng apd summarizing QlalmsDue: 2111 eng Benefits 
	P@!SOO@l.F,eaturea 

	Feb.18 
	Preparing a Professional Portfolio Resumes and Appllcatlon Letters lnlroducllon to Page Design & Layout 
	Due: 2118.fersonal MiS§loo Es!Qv 
	B&MC, Ch. -4 (pp, 22-25) a&MC, Chapters 6, 7 MMC, Appendix D MMC, Chapter 10 AY\IR,pp.37-48;125-160 
	B&MC. Chap(ers 13-14 B&MC.Ch.5 
	A'l/R, pp. 24-36; 97-100 
	B&Mc, Chapters 8-9 AWB, pp. a02-s1s 
	Also Pue; me SecolJ(f Memo on lotewlewReport Assignment (Prggress B!ll!>rtl 
	..(No 310 dasses on 2116 -Mondayclass schedule that day) 
	Feb. 23-25 
	Resumes and Applicallon Letteis Kinds of Business Letters cross Cultural CommunlcaUon International COl'reSpOlldence 
	Analyzing Claims: logical Fallacies 
	Que: 2/23 Draft or Resume (bling 10 dass roe oeet editlOO) 
	cross Talk, Intro. &Chapter 1 Qmss Tafll, AppendlX A Readings on Rese,ve (SOM) 
	Spring 99 Syllabus -
	Pue: 2125 Draft oJ <:)Oller/Application Lcttru; CM® to dass for P-{lCr edjj!ng} 
	Mar. 2-4 
	Mar. 2-4 
	Mar. 2-4 
	Thinking Slra{egically about Persuasion and Goodwill In US and lntemational Contexts Moro Kinds of Business Letters & Memos 
	Readings on ReseNe (SOM) Cross Talk, Appendix 02, I 

	TR
	Information Literacy: Finding and Evaluating Resources 

	TR
	(Instruction given at WEB DuBois Ubraiy) 


	pue: 312 Analypnq Claims Due: 3/4 Drafts ofComg{alo!And Response Letters (.!lring to dass ro, peer editjng) 
	Mar. 9·11 More on Letters and Memos Pross Tal~Appendix J Grammar, Syntax. Mechanics B&MC, Appendices A-c Advanced Ecflllng & Proof reacllng AWR. t>P· 164-172; 187-194; 204-214 Short Reports S&MC. Chapter 11 · Information Uteracy: Finding and Evaluating Resources 
	Qtie; 319 Professional Portfollo (edited and rwised Resume & Appl{catjon betted 
	Mid-term Confereqoes;.DJ.!e: Interview Summary ReQQrt (with required notes and edited drafts) 
	Mar. 16-18 No classes -Spclng Recess 
	Mar.2!-25 "Teacltbac:ks" B&MC, Chapter 12; Appendix E Documenting Sources: Clllng and Usting AWR. pp. 51-9S; 362-401 Quoting. Paraphrasing, Summarizing Preparing for the case Analysis and Consufflng Repolt Proje<:t Information Uteracy; Finding and Evaluating Resources 
	Due: 3123 CqmDla)nt and Rewiise L.ettecs ~required. prevlOIISlyediteddrafts)Due: 3/25Taldnq a position oo an la;Making and SuPPortjng C!atms 
	Mar. 30-Apr. 1 -reachbacks" More on International COmmunlcatlacl . . . Case Problem-Solvlng.and the COnsuttant•s Role . Cross Talk, Appendix l;I Writing Minutes ofMe«Ings CrossTalk. Cliap(era 2-S Case Team Meetings 
	Due: 411 Draft of International Business Letter (with analysis & references -bring for peer feedbacll) 
	Apr. 6-8 "Teachbacks" Cross Ta!Js, 82. C, 01.2, 02 More on ConsulUng Reports & Proposals WrlUng Executive Summaries case Team Meetings 
	Due: 4/6 International Business l.etter (with previously edited drafts. suppoltlng analysis, references, and research notes) 
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	Apr. 13-15 "Teachbacks" 
	Oral Prosentation Skills B&MC. Chapters 16. 17, 18 Small Group Dynamics Collaboration & Team Writing B&MC, Chapter 3 Case team Meetings/Peer Editing 
	Due: 4/13 Progress Report Memos from Team Managers. with Minutes (& team oonfeffll~ as needed). Duo: 4/1 S Web Site Analysis (Optional. Extra Credjtl 
	Apr. 20·22 Planning Team Presentations Visual Aids for Oral Presentations S&MC, Chapter 15 Cfitiquing Oral Presentations B&MC, AppendlX F Wrillng Pertonnance Evaluations 
	Cross Jalk., Appendices F-H 

	Due; Team Consuftlng RMoJ1 (with PfWloilsly edited drafts, letteroflransmlttal, cov« page, executive summary, references, evidence ofresearch) 
	(4/21 follows a Monday schedule) 
	Apr. 27-29 Videotaped Team Presentations & Class Evaluatlom; 
	Msy4-6 Videotaped Team Presentations & Class Evaluations 
	· Mal( 11 Wrap.up: Corporate and oruanl%8tlonal communlcauon Course EValuations 
	Dtie: 5111 Individual Self-Appralsal Memos 
	•·ClHIQfi!'tldlltions -.ifyou've competed all these projects, ~uare on your wayto becOft\Jftg.a· ·~111!ces~t managiiinent professional... , · · 
	. ,,·
	.. 
	... and-you've·also likely discovered that there Is still mucl\-'more to leaml 
	.... 
	·..·no single CCK1rse C;IIA )lf'OVide 19uwith all Ute commu.nJ9irtfon &!(Ill~ani:f~ 
	Umortunate.ly,

	you nee<J,today; Forthis reasoit;4J1e uige you to build on your knovdedae by lakli11i-a1tt~ 
	· "writl!I§ Intensive" couises triaocolinUng and lnfontw.tlon systems, flnllilce, opera'tlons · · 
	· management, management. malketlng, labor studies, or law, and to take' at least one, ~"'l<ll"'"""1tll 
	public speaking course IH!fore you graduate. 
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	SOM: Management Communication Assignments: 
	Assignment 2: PeGiQ.nal Mission and Goals Essay 
	Write an essay desaib!ng your background, and the personal and business values you hold, values lhat have developed out ofyour unique backgroun<I, training, and experieace. Your essay should also Include menuon of your professtonal career goals, beginning with graduation and extending out for 5 years, and should helptile reader understand how your backgrouncl.and Important lnRuences In your life (people orevents) have led to your current career focus. AJ. the end ofthe piece, your reader should have a good 
	Assignment 7: summarizing. Analyzing, and ResP.OJ)ding to Issues 
	You will be need to find al least 3 articles on an Issue In your major field of interest, in older to practice summarizing, analyzing, and responding to da_lms. Foreach, draft a summa,yofthe contents, a wmmary In which you Identifythe aulhots a,uuments (primarydalman<I P!emlses; secondary claims and premises, etc:.). 1bat Is, you'U write a summary, Identifying the subject and poillllng out the author's claims and premises. Then you'I write an analysts oflhe credlblnty ofthe author's dalms, Identifying any w
	-

	on the Issue. · 
	Assignment 10: ream Qonsulllng Prole;s1 · Worldng In IiOroilp, you wtll Hfecl(lR a drawlno) one olthefcve lntemal!onal · communication casesavalabte atour web site. condllCl researoh IntoUteoross-cultut'al communicallon cifferences you discoverbetweenthe parties Inyourcase (Who are from varfous countdes). Then you'D OCIUabotate to v.tile a teamC011$Ulllng rel)OCI. emsv,111 be a sboct report, but note thatIn cealitythey can be<tulle long.) Taldng a problem-soMng approach, the repo,tmllilfir&l ldenllfyUte lnt
	case (supporting yourcondusfons "'1111 reseatdl). Then Itmustalso ldenttrypossible so!utJons toUte primaiy pcablems(aftercocnparfng and contrastingUte posslbl!ifles), and · · propose a solution to the ~e~ence f.e., Qff'erlng recommendations, and an 
	Implementation IAll, and reasons). Flnally, Itmustesf.abll..$1\ aedtbl!ltythrough careful documentaUon. The repo,t should be acoompanted bya cover letter, and shoufdInclude a well-written executtte Slllllll18lY(~pp., plus letter, reffflmoes, and appenifteeS}. ltIs tile content ofthls reportvdllch yourteamwil present latertothe dass, Jmagin!ngthat the.class Is your dient, and socareful research and miting In Ute rei,ort phase wll (&ad.to amore subslantlve and &UCOeSSfdl tetm llf8Selllallonto Ute dlent Inthe 
	Make a team presentatlqn to the dass, Imagining that your dassmates are members of Ille dlent company In your case. Plesentyour findings, dea"yldemlf)1no Ute problems you uncovered, lnfonning us about the c:ross-cultunll orInternational ()()fflffllffltcatlon differen~s you discovered Y<tten resean:hlng yourcase, pcesenllng your team's reoommendaUons, an<I 1mc>1ementatlon plans forthe dlent company. The presentations 
	v.ill be video-taped, and visual aids are required. Note that, theoreticaOy, the chief exooutlves ofthat company would be sitting In the audience, 5stenlng to your preSCfltatlon, so tone and attitude are altlcaL · 
	Assignment 6 ~plaint-Adjustment Letter, Response to COqu,la]ntutt11r. lntematlona! B~ess~tter Bulldlng on dass wrttlng and dlseusston. demonstrate your knov.1edge of business lettetwritlng.First, do some free-Yllfllng about an e>q>erlenoe you havehad, reoenUy orIn Ute past. about Vlhtch you ClOU1d write a letter now-one oamplallllno about a fautty product orpoorservloe. The experience should be a real problem, Ifpossible, something about which there Isa reansUc 
	Assignment 6 ~plaint-Adjustment Letter, Response to COqu,la]ntutt11r. lntematlona! B~ess~tter Bulldlng on dass wrttlng and dlseusston. demonstrate your knov.1edge of business lettetwritlng.First, do some free-Yllfllng about an e>q>erlenoe you havehad, reoenUy orIn Ute past. about Vlhtch you ClOU1d write a letter now-one oamplallllno about a fautty product orpoorservloe. The experience should be a real problem, Ifpossible, something about which there Isa reansUc 
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	possibility that you ClOUld get a replacement, adjustment, orrefund. Forexample: you oR!ered an Item from a catalog, and It was defecllve, so you sent It back. butthe company wouldn't give you a refund or replacement. Or, you had your car foced In Boston, and paid rorIt, but ff broke down here lo the Valley, and you had to pay more money to get the same pait repaired a ~concl time. Now you want the first mectianlc shop to refund the amount It cost you to have Uie Wl>rk done
	again. 
	Your letter should ·dearly <fesaibe the problem, your prior attempts to resolve It, and wllat adjustment or compensation you want Note that your letter should be specltlc about what action you want the reader(s) to lake on your behalr. In this assignment you will want to pay attention to tone and to relationship -remember -you are Writing to real humans. and tho readets may or 
	may not be Che people who caused your problem. 
	Second, find someone lo collaborate v.ith lo your class. Rea<! theircomplaint letter and Imagine that )'OU are the reader who has lo answer It (e.g., you are the customer selVloe represeirtatlv'e or mechanicshop ownel), and draft a letterIn response, v.ith eithergood news orbad news for lhe writer-cocnp(ainer. If you otrer the reader choices, be sure that these choices are dear, and keepthe noUon ofgood will In mind as you think about what tone you want your wolds to aeate. 
	Bring drafts of both ofthese lettem to class for peeredits, first, ofooorse, from.the partner you woited \Wh. and thet1 with a seconcf 111a<fet. (Editors should sign the dllJfts.) After dass revise based on the feedback you receiwd, and cotmct )'Ollforammar,sytttax. mechanlos, «fonnawng l)fVblems. Note: you need to ldentif)' )'OU( dass partnet, and each partner should attach the . oriQlnal complalntletterto.v.hleh you are wliting a response, 1111s means lhatyou wftl ac((la!ly hand kl your own oom!hlnt lette
	You can locate the business venwre contact In anycount,y.you Choose; butwe have(18111erecl · · som~ resowoos fo.-you on some llfthemostpgpularcountllestqmakeUteJoba bit easfer.-(They are located In the SOM Resewe Reading Roam, second lloor.)ourresoun)IIS Include materfals on Ute following oountdes: China, N"ioerla, lndla, Cal\ada/Quebec; ~Japan, Veoozuela.. lsrae~ Czed1 Republic, Gennany, IMl!chever you select, you mustdo some·researotrto cllsoover· V4ia1 strategies are likeeyto be a008f)tab(e to a person o
	• 
	Ifyou can fioo samples ofletters v.,ftlen by business peoplefRIIIIthat oount,y, ItWal help yoliIn : 
	)'Olli$, bec:ause you v.ilt have actualromiats to use. 8ome0mes samples an, notavallable,. 
	wrillno 

	· however, so you'I have to use the &trategles you've dedcled on based on yourresearoh (but In a us fonnat), to write tile lelter. Afteryou\te 'Wlltlen the letter, attach a Gne-f)age memo (b) explalnlng v.hat decisions you made about strategy and why you made them (INs memo.Should demonstrate that you've done some nisearoh to unc1en.tand the.country/ailtw'e ofthe dontad pets0n). C!le the souroes you used (mAPAstyte) In your analysis, attach a llst of Ute raferenoes you used (In Af'A style), and Ifyou found 
	•', 
	Note that In real slluaUons, a letter likethis would be lranslated, an<I so you'll want to use plain, dearlanguage, avoiding Ja111on and colloqulalfsms, and unusual tem,s (or explain such terms In the lettel). Cerefut lranslators sometimes adapt lettersfor a culture as part ofthe lransla1lon · process, but. a straight Ctanslallon may not convey exactly what you Intended, so ItIs alWays the writef's obligation to~the reader's needs first. Being a draft oflflls letterto dass for peer edits, and revise an<r ha
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	Ass.lgom~rt(s.· .. '.' • ... • . , " • ' .· i: ,,1, ': .' ·:~;' . ' • .. J : , 
	l~t~~=~~~~rfa<ling 'toWrit~ up (he resulis. 9f(0~:i~«"1'a'nali~~ht .· ·.. ,,. ·. · 
	communlcatloo. Flrs( you wUl need to fin<{ 8 per..on to lnteivlew7S."Ol'IYeQl1e who~ lnJ"P<>sfflon, Job, oroocupatlon thatyou think you would like to hold between graduation and S.10yesrs out rrom graduation. II ls not always easy to make quick appolnlmcnts with busy people, so you should set up your lotelView as sooo as possible. ft helpsto write a "phono S<:ript" to help you explain your pufl)<)$e to yourcontact pecson, orto herorhis administrawe assistant (explaln!ngthat you are a student coll<luctlng an
	Ne,ct you wrtte an "intecview protocot• tn v-ifllch you list the questions you want answered by the contact pecson. Your protocol quesllons should be pliolitlzed, and should reflect careful time planning, because often lnteflllews are cut sh<Nt for one reason or another (so you want to gelthe most Importantquestions answered In the fm 15 minutes, Ifpossible). You'll have list of questions to startyou off(communlcation-foaised q1testlons that are most critical rordoing the repolt), butyou may also want to us
	Meryou've met Ylith yourcontactandgathered yoi:rdata, write a short report summadZ!ng your inteMeWexperience. Aithe top ofttl.e repoo. &st the name, @!RISS. and phone numberofIlls! 
	P8!§20 lntermwmt, 111~ askthem to sjan or(nfflal-Y9.!!.f'lnt8Me'ilJlotes. CO£Yerffication. You ~reJ)Qd sbol/J!I not be In qOOSUon.:answer f«maf, and l should make useofpagedesfgn elements SUdt as headings, lists, and tablesorcharts, Ifthe latterwould hetp make your lnfonnauon more aC00$51ble and raadab!e. As standald opet!ltlng procedure, alwa)'s getsigned . . peeredits and revise and proo(read before haMino your paperIn (Yt111t those alf&ched edited dtafts)Jn add"dioo, hJll)d In )'04lr~ocol a!l(f lnteivtew
	Assignment 9 
	fmJJres§Beoort on lnteoo!llY ReQl!it Process 
	Ustng standaid progress repoit fonnat. write a concise memo to your instructor(thatIs, use 
	prcgress report headings, w!Ulln a memo fonnat. «nd be blief}. Your memo should lllllke dear who you have decided to IRtecvlewand why, Ydlere they walk (lndustiy, ocoopatlon, eto.), 
	wheUterornot you have condu(:ledthe lntelView, what you have found out so far, and how far 
	atong )'Oil are InWlltlng a summarytepOrt ofthe eJqledenoe. H·sbou!d also lnfonn yourlnslructor
	ofany l)(Qblems you have encountered mthe team pn,oess, and especially any problems that 
	your lnruuctor might be able to help you resolve. 
	Assignment 11 froamss Bepgrt from Team M!!nagem; MJnutes~f Meetings Team Managers will write a progress report, again 111 memo format, but using progress report headings (1 p.). The report should oulline the l)l'OIJress of your group so far toward compleUng the oonsuttlng report and preparing for the team presentation. Among other elements, the report should Indicate v.tlldl team members did which parts ofthe overa!l task. It should also Identify any obstacles you faced as a team; It should make dear\'ltten
	Managers should attacti the minutes ofthe group's meetings to the memo: tho minutes should be written by team members othefthan the team manage,, should &how attendance, and s1tould ldellti(y wtto wrote eacti £etofminutes for each meeting. Also attach any notes thatace relevant to your group's analysts of the task, and to yourdiscussion of the problem In your case, and 
	. . ... 
	• ~ I •
	•• •' -~···~ ~ \. ;('I'• • , 
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	-

	attach cop{es ormatclials that you used as n,ferenoes In soMng yourcase and comlllg upYlllh re<:ommendations for lho dlent In the case. (Managers will receive ae<ftt for theso reports ln'ili!lr pa!llclpation giad.e; membe~.\'Ibo write i:nlnulescan also ~etllelr~paUd!!grade by.· Witting upthe nilnutes or mee!{n,gs. Tiie n11nu1es must ~ ~and handed In wltll (lie manager'son-time report (max. of 2 se~ ormlnules perteam membel); · 
	Assignment 12 lndlvldua{ Self-Aoora1sal Memo -Focus!ngJ>n Process View yourtaped group presentation, ellheralone or with your group. Wlile a memo that: 1) desaibes or outlines your part In reseaR:hlng and Wlfllng the oonsulting report and In oiganlzlng 
	and presenting the presentation, aRd 2) includes an appraisal ofyour pelliOnal perfonnance during the team presentation (mention content quality,delive,y, appearance, etc:) (1 p.). A$ you , write this asslgrunent. Imagine that it Is about someone else, and thatit might be plaO&d in an employment file for odlers to view and use, Whether for advancement or olher reasons. ItIs usual in wrltinli' perfonnanoe appraisals to lead with positive lnfonnalloci first, such as, "the speaker used colodul and effeaive vis
	The d'tff«ence In the phrasings offered above Is admllledly "po!itloal, • butItIs lmpoltant that youthat InmuclibuslReSS wnt1ng; toRe and wonf c:ho!ce dl.lflnltely matter a loL In rvallty, pecfonn411Qe appralsals ate legal documents'thatma:y advanc& orharm an employee, depending on who reads them and howlhey &18 phrased. Fort.his reason, experts suooest that perfvnnance al)pralsals $1iouk11>e asObjective as possible, recording 1111hetthan evaluating, vdlensver possi6(~. and Ifwaluallon Is n8Ceisary, matltig
	mow 
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	PHYSICS 381 Writing in Physics Course Syllabus, Fall 1999 
	PHYSICS 381 Writing in Physics Course Syllabus, Fall 1999 
	Instructor: William Mullin Office: Hasbrouck 404 Phone: 545-0822 Office Hours: Give a call or come by: I am usually in my office. 
	Course Goals Physics 381 is designed as a part of !he University's ,vriling requirement. Since its main goal is to improve your writing skills, you will do considerable writing-1he theory being that you learn it by doing it, with some coaching from the instructor and your fellow s1udents. The course is taught in 
	the Physics Department rather than, say, the English Department for several ICllSOns: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Ifa Physics professor tells you writing is important lo your field, you might take the advice mo.re seriously than you would hearing it from an English professor. . 

	• 
	• 
	The coutSecontent is inyour major. Thete is indeed coucsecontent; sec below. 

	• 
	• 
	~ue styles and~csofwriting1hatarepeculiarto Physics and to thesciences; an 


	Boglish professoris u · y to beable to demonslntoth~. · 
	1hecourse conteat is the intc.tpm:ation oflhe fundamental coocepls ofquantum mechanic:s. Quantum inecbanics is taught in our Modern Physics courses. Pliysics 284 and424, as well as the seniorcouise, Physics 564. However those courses, while touching on qllCStioru; ofin~on tendtoco~onproblem solving and appli.calions ofquantum mechanics. Thefandamentat 
	' 

	.concepts tcod lo borderon philosophy and arcmuatly sweptund«lhe ruginthesoinlroductofy ~by use.of thestandaid ~enintetprctallon." Wbatwewantto empbasttein Chis courseis "qualllUmweirdness". Che waycertain experimeots and tboir illmpn,tationfuroe ua to takeon. a very Uilusoal viewoflhewodd, atodds with ourintuitiveclassical view. 'lhewcmdctful . fcatute ofquantum weirdness is 1batwecan approach itvery quallcativcly and use Itfor vezbat ratherthan quantitalivc ormathematicill pteSCDtatioas. · 
	· Physics has two pam: the mathematical pan. including variabl~equations. cledvatiom, and expcrim=talda1a; aoda vabal part, in which we inteqetwhatthecquatioasaod variables Rlally momqualitatively, MA!swingdio ~partIsftmdamen1aI to beiJJgaphysicist, and yetwodonot c~dus aspectsufficicndyin oarcourse wott.wbicb isusually mom problem-orieated · (i.e.. mathematical). This course is an au~to fill in lhat deficiency. . 
	Textbooks The ,:c,quiRld texts for the CCUl$C are two books on quantum tnecbanics and quanmm weironess to be found in the Textbook .Annex: They are 
	George Greenstein and Althur Zajonc, The Quantum Cllallenge Jones and Banlett Publishers 
	(1997). · · . . David Undley, Where dcts the Weirdness Go? Basic Books (1996). 
	I also plan to hand out my own notes on lhe subject. There are many other books that you might acquire for your llbi:ary and that would beuseful to this course. forexample. . 
	John Gribben, In Search ofSchr6dinger's Cat, Bantum Books (1984).John, Gribbon, Schr&linger's Kittelll and the Search ofReality, Back Bay Books (1995) (the 
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	~ucl co the above Oribbon book) .. Nick Hetbcn, Quantum Reality, Anchor Books, (t98S). 
	N. David Mcnnin, Boojums All the Way Through, Cambridge, (1990). (Mcllllin is one of the most graceful writers among physicists. Sec. D is perfectly on lbe subject.) 
	J. S. Bell, Speakable and unspeakable in qUJmtum mecl11J11ics, Cambridge ( 1991) (Bell singlehandedly changed the way we understand quantum mechanics. The book has several classic articles intended for a popular audience.) 
	P. Davies and J. Brown (eds.), The Ghost ofthe Atom, Cambridge (1986) 
	There are many others books on quantum mechanics. I will hand out many reprints of individual articles. 
	You are ~xpected to own a writing Handbook. Ifyou still have one from your Freshman writing oourse that will do. Otherwise buy whateverone you want; at least one will beon the sbelve.9 for 
	:sale at the Textbook Annex. 
	How Classu Will Be Conducted/Attendance While most graded writing will be done outside ofclass, lhere will be shon non-graded writing assignments in class. Inclass we will also discuss the re<fUi.red readings, have brief lcctums if necessaiy, and do peerreviews ofdraft papem. Because papers atedue atclass lime and handed to otherstudents for peer llmew duringc:lass, and because class discussion is cnicial, it is important lhat you attend every class. In fact, you arc allowed only two unexcused absences bef0
	be coun~in the attendance part ofyourgrade~ · · 
	. . 
	Writing; Assignments . Bach paperyou write will go through several drafts. You will presumably make notes, oullines, etc., an<[then write an infllaldrqft. You will polish this by one ortwQ motedrafts andputinto . neat form. for~in. This is themid-pTOCUIdrtqt (MPD). Notedialit is notthe first orrough 
	draft, even lhougb itJS probably Che first one seen by anyoneelse. TheMPD is read by a fellow studentand bf me/and orthe TA. ~tioasfor improvemeats are then In00tp0mted into the final draft. It1seven poSS11IIe that1hls "final~·~yneed.revision. 
	During the semester I will assign appro,;imately five papers,each a minimum of 1250 words (If 
	you arc UDSUffl ofthe number you have, use yourwoi:d processor tocount the words). Shorter 
	papeis may lose cmliL Length counts becausewriliDg issomewhat.like Ieamingto play amusi~ 
	illStrumeat;thelongerthe paper, the more you havepracticed, andthe better writ«youcan 
	become. · 
	I will strictly eufoi:ce due dates for the various drafts. Seethe accompanying due date sheet. Sinoe everyone's schedule (peer reviewers', instructor's)~~ on having lhc papers to read. it is absolutely necessary that you tum in assignments on wne. You will beallowed one free late assignment. Bach fur(her late assignment will lower your grade. Plan ahead. 
	There am many possible styles ofwriting in physics and scieoce in general. Mosdy we willbe ooncemed with writing qualitative pieces, those withouta lot ofmathematics. The.se involve qualitative interpretations orphysical conoep(s where one is not able to hid behind a flurry ofmath symbols. The technical level used depends strongly on the capabilities ofthe intended audience. Among the types of writing involved in physics, in rough ~Ider orincreasing degree of sophistication of tlte intended audienoc, am sci
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	All writing that ls submltted should be done on a word proc:essor. There arc computers available in several locations, notably the resource room in Hasbrouck 20S. 
	Peer CritiquesOne or more fellow students will critique ev«y MPD. Lest you feel !hat this is the blind leading the blind, let me note !hat Che peer critique is done as much for the reader's sake than for lhe writer's! Reading someone else's material gives the reader a lot ofinsight into how others solve-writing problems -or not. Moreover, lhe student critic can usually give helpful suggestions of ways to improve the writing. The TA and l will also read every MPD and provide further suggestions for improveme
	Conferences Oocasionally I will talk co each stuclent individually about his or her writing. At such a conference I may want to look at all ofyour work to date. You should keep a portfolio wiep all you notes, outlines, rough drafts. MPD's, and fmal drafts ofall papers so I can see how you attack your work. · 
	Oral Presentations . Bach student wiltmake at least two oralpresentations based on thematerial ofthe writing he orshe is doing. · 
	Grades: While I will give you analyses ofthestrong and weak points ofyour writing, generaUy I will not assign a lettergrai!e. I feel thatseeing a low letter grade on a papermay discourage a poor writer who may bewotldng hud and improving rapidly. Also gooawriters may begin to take it easy· upon seeing a high grade. However, I will be glad to look over your portfolio at any time and tell 
	• you how you me doing and whatyour likely grade is -it is not meant to be a militacy secret, just disassociated from eaclt individual piece ofwriting. 
	Late papers (unless excused for good reason) affect your grade as follows: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Fust latepaperOess than five days late)-no penalty 

	• 
	• 
	Fnulate paper (more than five days late)-grade is lowcmd on that paper one grade level atthe beginningofeach five-day periodoflateness)

	• 
	• 
	latepaper-grade ot1 that paper istow~ouegrade level atthe first missed date and agam for~tbree,,day periodoflateness. • · · 
	s~


	• 
	• 
	Subsequent late papers -yourfinal overall grade is low~one level for each missed due date. 


	Plagiarism:
	Occasionally a student author writes a paper containing plagiarism even though the author had no intention ofbeing dishonest. 'Die student simply c!,id not know that the method ofusing souRlC material was improper. Attached Is a detailed description ofwhat plagiarism is and how to avoid it; please read and understand it. You are responsible (or knowing what is and what is not plagiarism. 
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	Physics 381 Assignment 1 
	Write a five page ncwspapec article (such as might ap~in the New York Times orBoston Globe science section) describing an experiment Iha! illustrates some phenomenon characteristic ofquantum mechanics. The point is to show aspects ofquantum mechanics that arc absent in classical mechanical systems. I ,vill give you some examples ofsuch effects in class. Othe111 are discussed in the texts. You have certainly seen such examples ofthese in your course Modem 
	Physics I. 
	When discussing this phenomenon, tcy to go beyond the usual textbook description and find some aspect ofthe effect that is new to you and gives good insight into the nature ofthe conceptsinvolved. In some cases, looking up the original journal article or finding a popular description say, in Scientific American orPhysics..Today about the effect by one oftheonginal dlscove~ will provide the desired insighL You should include as much thecmltical background for the ideas ofquantum mechanics as you ~ able, this
	verification ofthe effect. 
	· The audiencie h! to be an~nteWgent coUcgo-cducatcd reader, who is mtcr=tcd iii sclenco but has no formal physics education beyond, say, a Physics 100-Ievel comse (Conceptual Physics). 
	Newspaper articles are usually written i,n the "jnvencd pyramid fonn": Catc;hy l>eginning to hook readm. general oudinc ofthe ideas, gradually mom detail later on. Details ~ usually given later on so that an editor dan cutparts offthe end witboutcompletcly ruhilng Che logic oflhe article. ·. 
	· You don't i:ully need to follow this fonnat strictly, since no one is going to lop offyour ending • 
	• 
	Physics381 Assignment 2 
	· the Quantum Clialknge discusses SOIIID two-slitexperiments, includirlg some f1lmous ones · 
	. involving photons. (Oiap(er3 oflhcJohn Gribbon 6ook, Schrlklinger'&KlttM&also considers several in~~gtwwlitPhoton experiments.) Pii::k a modem ~(orsome citherclosolyrelated type) experiment, which has actually been done, from.th~experiments discussed in · these books Of" elsewhere, and pretend you ate thinking ofdoing this experiment yourself. Inone fantasy, the experiment has not been done·and you arc, say, Ab.in Aspect.) The assignmentthen is to write a five-page propoSllllo the National Science Foundat
	If you pick an experiment from one of the books mentioned, go beyond the use ofjust that 
	reference. Look up the original anicles and other commentaries on that experiment. 
	Proposals arc a necessary part of academic and business life. There arc often read and mvicwed by individuals who have Jess than l)e'fect knowledge ofthe subject~ Thus you should not assume that the reader has a high level ofbackground in the subje«. Keep It relatively simple (with a low math level, i.e., mostly verbal). One the other hand, ifthe reviewer believes you are 
	' 
	.. 

	not giving enough knowledgeable detail, he or she will think you probably don't really know 
	what you want to do or how to do itand won'tsuppci:t funding. You have to strike the correct 
	balance. 
	What are chc nca:sSaJY sections ofa good proposal? We will discuss this in class. 
	Some other places to look for references: 
	American Journal ofPhysics
	Physics Today 
	Science News 
	Scientific American 
	There are many othe.ra. 
	In connection with this assignment prepai:e a 20 minute oral presentation to the class, describing
	the experiment of your proposal. 
	Physics 381 
	~igmµent3 
	Oneof the basic non-classical concepts in qt1111tum m«banics is supeq,ositiono the wave function can be a linear combination ofseveral, even an infinite numberofdiffcmit states. This f~leads to the possibility ofentanglement as well as one ofthe most intetestlog a.o-classlcat ideas, aon.-locatlty. Write a fiv~pagc essay for PhysicsToday thatoxplains some aspect of · quantiun non.foc:allty (this could involve some aspect ofBPR, for example) or quantum entaag!aQ.ent(which might involve BPR, or even quantum te
	abstractions. 
	This paper is conceptually the mog.di{flcult ofthe semester. By probing theseldoas·m detail you wlll tic getting to the heart ofsomeofthe material we are attempting to understandthis scmcst«. 
	. 
	. 

	ArticI~ in Phy.rte, Today are meantfor pro~ional physicists; however, they mustbe setata 
	level so Chat almost any physicist, whatever specialty, can get the general idea of tho topic. Thus . while ollcan be c,q,ccted to understand quantum m~csat some level, the fine details may
	need explanation. 
	There should be lots of rcferenoe.s available. The review article by Balletine has may references. You can also look in American Journal ofPhysics, Physics Today, Science News, the magazine 
	Science, orSclentifu: American, for example. 
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	~gnment4 
	~gnment4 
	Write a five-page essay, intended to be read by your fellow students, that treats some aspect of an important event or idea in quantum mechanics from a historical or biographical point of view In otherwords, you arc to seek lhe human factor ofthe advance, or the historical context in • which the advance ,vas made. You should spend about 2/5 of the papec on the history or biography and 3/S on the explanation of the quantum physics involved. Such an essay is common in the physics literature, which many such a
	Bohr and Einstein and good examples of longer versions ofthis genre. 
	In connection wilh this assignment you should prepare a 20 minute talk to be presented to the class. The topic of the talk can be the subject ofthe present assignment, or of the one ofthe 
	previous assignments. 

	Physics381 Assignment S 
	Physics381 Assignment S 
	Physics381 Assignment S 

	The last assigamcot can be 011 lhe topic ofyour cltoioe as long as that topic is related to the f'oundations-of-<)uantum•mec:haoics material treated .In thecourse. The intended audience 1.£ also 
	up to you. Required length. as always, is about flve pages; 
	You ~tthinkofthis paper as killd of a capstone ofthecourse, thatis, you might want to SIIDUIW1Ze rather philosophically what have you learned inthe course. What am Che implications ofquantum mechanl~? How does it affect your view ofthe wodd7 What aM the mnalning 
	niysledcs you would like to probe? 
	., 
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	not giving enough knowledgeable dcwl, he or she will think you probably don't really know what you want to do or how to do it and won't support funding. You have to strike the correct balance. 
	What are the nooessacy sections ofa good proposal? We will discuss this in class. 
	Some other pla~ to look for references: American Journal ofPhysics
	Physics Today Science News Scientific American There are many others. 
	In oonnection with this assignment prepare a 20 minute oral presentation to the class, describing 
	the experiment of your proposal. 
	Physiai 381 Assignment 3 
	Physiai 381 Assignment 3 

	One ofthe basic non-classical concepts in quantum mechanics is superposition; the wave function can be a linear.combination ofseveral, even an infinite numbet ofdifferent states. This feature leads to the possibility ofaitanglcrneat as well as one ofthe most interesting no-classical ideas, non-locality. Writea fiv~pagc essay for Physics Today Chatexplains some aspectof quantum non-locality (this could involve some aspectofBPR, for example) or quantnm entanglement(which might involve BPR. or even quantum tel
	abstractions. 
	This paper is conceptually the most difficultofthe semester. By probing these ideas in detail youwill be getting to the heart of some ofthe material we are ~tingto understand this semester. 
	Articles in Phy$ics Today are meant for prof~ional physicists; however, they must be set at a 
	level so that almost any physicist, whatever specialty, can get the general idea of the topic. Thus 
	while allcanbe expected to undciswtd quantum mech~cs at somo level, the fine details may 
	need explanation. 
	Them should be lots of references available. The review article by Balletinc has may references. You can also look in American Journal ofPhysics, Physics Today, News, the magazine 
	Scit!ll.Ce 

	Science, or Scientific American, for example. 
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	Physics381 
	~ignment4 

	Write a five-page essay, intended to be read by your fellow students, that treats some aspect of an Important event or idea in quantum mechanics from a historical or biographical point ofview In other words, you are to seef the human faccor of the advance, or the historicai context in · which the advance was made. You should spend about 'JJS of dte paper on the history or biography and 3/5 on tbe explanation of lhe quantum physics involved. Such an essay is common in the physics literature, which many such 
	In connection with this assignment you should prep:ue a 20 minute talk to be presented to the class. The topic ofthe talk can be the subject of the present assignment, or of dte one ofthe 
	previous assignments. 
	Physics381 
	Physics381 
	Physics381 
	Assignment S 

	The last assignment can be on the topic ofyour clioice as long as that topic is related to the foundadons-of-,uantum-mcchanic:s material treated in thecourse. The intended audience isalso 
	up to you. Required length, as always, is about five page8; 
	You mightthink ofthis paper as kind ofa cap.stone ofChe course, Chat is, you rnigbt want to summarize ralher pbilosoplilcally what have you lcamcd in Che CCll1rse. What arc Che implicationsofquantum mechanics? Howdoes it affect your view ofChe wodd? Whatarc Illenmvdoing
	mysteries you would like to probo? · 
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	, Clll)'.\'flSTRY 3l9 A: WRITlNG IN CHEMISTRY 
	• 

	CHEMISTRY 797 C 
	.. 

	M-W-F liiJ.S.i.2:05 
	IIoily Da\tis Julian Tfsoa UMASSOffice: LGRT l lSF office: Gocssman (32 Smith Office: Seelye 307 phone! S45--019S Smith phon~ Sss-3034 cmall: Elllail: Jid•vi~f!phiJ1,smith.cd11 
	tvspn@chcm.um11ss.edu 

	REQUIRED TEXTS: Amuica1t Chemical SocietyStyle Manual. Second Edition, 1997. Hacker, Diana, ~ulcs for Writers. Boston: Bedford Books of St. Martin's Press, 1996. 
	WEB NEWS GROUP ADDRESS: Ncws://nickel.chem.umJ1ss.cdu/umass.chemist!)'..cbcm39Ill 
	GROUND RULES (and a liHle philosophy. Well, OK, a lot orphilosophy.) 
	. 
	. 

	The tide ofthis ~rse is "'Writing in Chemisuy" and.therefore our focus will be on the writing ihat chc:misu--in both academia and industry-actually do, payir1g close attention to the particular questions that cbemisu ask and the specialized language chat chemists use.. You will be-encou.-.gcd to think ofwriting as a kind ofcoave,q!ion and thus ofwriti~ in chc:mlsuy u the kind ofconversation chcrnittS have among 1hcmsclvcs. Thewn.~~n mcapor reminds us tfiaf lffiowlcdge,s·aotst.me' a.n<f~but profoundly active
	ts

	This syllabw is struc.turedon the beliefthat wriµqg is a process. not a product,. that it 1s an activity, not a subject. By that we mean that it is an aaofteaming. It is a -very·cffe,ctive meal)S ofdiscovering what you already know-cid sometimes wtiat you den't know-cs·well as·d"ISCO'lering new information and insights. Wo bctievethat people team to write by writing. u opposed to "'reading" or studying grammar. However. b«ausc we believe as Donald Hall says that"reading well precedes writing well." you will
	Ill\ ability to write effectively is inextricably linked with 8Jl ability to write correctly, that is, in M;OOtdance with the cuCTeRt. ~e.blishcd conventions orstyle.. usage and punctua.tion ofStandard Written English (SWE), we will briefly review the most lmporurit of these conventions during the semc·sccr. You will be given the opportunity to demonstrate your mastery ofthese conventions not only by submitting texts which are t~chnically flawless, but through your performance on very shon, weekly quizus an
	Because 
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	ATl'ENDANCE · ' . . .. ·· ,,. 
	'l

	Attendance ofdas.s is not only expected and appreciated but is required for success in this cou~e. Sine., . Cie will be devoted mainly to pm:tice (ofwriting and editing), it is more than usually important that YOla !ass to dass regularly. Therefore the attendance policy for this course is rigorous. In orderto avoid any me 
	f 

	misunderstanding, we will state it very specifically. Evecyonc gets three class cuts (the equivalent ofone week ofclass time} no questions asked. We will assum that ifyou are not in class you had a very good reason. Qyou cmuzotmaa a clasrhowever, youare Slill e ~blefor the contentandmaterialsof"that class. It would probably be a good idea to exchange phone numbcn; with _someone in class as soon as possi"ble so that in the event ofsome unforeseen disaster you will have someone to contact fur assignments, cla
	inccmplete or missingwork. · 
	CONFERENCES 
	Periodically throughout the semester, you will be expected to meet with one ofus in individual conferences to discuss the drafts ofthe papers while you are still worldng on them. Conferences are the best means we know ofidentifying both the strengths and weaknesses ofa particular piece ofwriting and framing stniegies to for 
	revision. Confetcnoes are not-a,i extra-cunicular option for this course: they are a fundamental pan ofa larger 
	pecfago~ framew<Kk. Missing a conf~nce will be considered equivalent to missing a full week ofclass. 
	PAPERSIPROJECl'S: Mid-process and final drafts · 
	Mid-pniccsa drafts: . 
	We will be providing you with a detailed schedule ofwhen major writing assignments will.bedue duoogh the semester. You will note on the schedule that major writing assignment fall into two categories, 
	.the origjaal ormid-ptOCCSS draft and the final draft ofa given paperor project.· The mid-p!'OOC$S draft is not. rq,tatnot. a firstcbfl ·It is full 811d complete, pemaps a ~or ~nitdraft. It l'epl'C$Cflts the v«y best that )'l)CIcan do withoutdtccditori~ aid ofyourclassmates and us. Ifyou have not~ it as &ras you can on · yourown. ourtime and editorial efforts will be wasted. The original draft will sometimes be edited by your dasRnates in class on the day that it is due. Then we wjll take it home and read i
	·with Vt'riuea.c:ommcnts and suggestion . . . · · Ormeetwith you in ClOtlferenceto provide you with feedback and assist yo11 in hrning a stn.tegy tar revision. · Bodathe mid-pR>OeSS~aaid the final draft should coliform to the following specification regarding.
	mmuscript format. 
	I. Word process all work completed outside ofclass: 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Double-space the lines ofprose. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Preserve a left-hand ind right-hand margin ofapproximately one inch. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Put the tide ofyour paper at the top ofthe first page as well as on the COVCI" sheet. 


	S. Number alt pages. except the first one (which is never numbered), in the upper right hand 
	comer. 
	comer. 

	6. Include a cover sheet on which you include title ofproject. your name, the due date. whether a mid-process draft or a final draft. the number ofthe project. our names. and the course number you are registered for ( either 39la or 797c). 
	Final drafts: As with tltc mid-process dr.11":t, the fcnal dr2ft of eitclt paper must be word processed. ~e require th:at you submit the mid-process dr2rt along with the linal draft. Final drafts without the nud
	draft will not be accq,tcd. 
	procc.ss 
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	) 
	COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
	Figure

	\.A series ofcompleted written assignments ofYal}'ing lengths including both a mid-process and a final dcaft as well as periodic shorter writing exercises. :.. Regular class attendance. 
	3. Periodic individual writing conferences. . 4, Satisfuc:tory ped'onnance on weekly homework/quizzes on the conventions grammar and punctuation. 
	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	ktivc panic:ipation in class activities (peer editing) and discussion. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Satisfactory pcrfonnanco on a final test on all the conventions covered throughout the semester. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Two oral presentations, one ofwhich will be based on research done for the status report. 


	Final grades will be alcul:ited as follows: 
	200/a -quality ofhomework assignments (5%) -quality otin-class writing and editing assignments (10%) -class panicipation (5%) 
	S% -quitzes on conventions ofpunctuation. usage and style 5% -summary test oivionventions ofpunctuation, usage and style 700/o Majorwriting ptOJects which will hopefully include al1 the following: 
	-a letter/progress report (5%) -4summary ofasclcntiijc article (100/a) . 
	.> :-acritique ofa scientific article (100;{.) -an essay {either informative-or (>fflUasive) on a topic in chemistry (100/a) -a status report (IOOA). . . · · · -ashort oral prescnta.don (5%) 
	· · -alonger. formal om presetttation based on the status report (S%) -aresume and application letter (5%) -4tt~nce/report on 2 departmental $1111\inars 
	• • ... 
	• • ... 
	"'11'$ liJoll <tTfoc-1~af"""VS cal<t ~·IK'd ~ 1fft 0011~dan'taftcn,pfPN lft,pfwmain-
	"'11'$ liJoll <tTfoc-1~af"""VS cal<t ~·IK'd ~ 1fft 0011~dan'taftcn,pfPN lft,pfwmain-
	~-•: ~-d*,g8oolh,ff.· 
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	CHEMISTllY 391A/797C: WRITING IN CHEMISTRY Project #1: An Infonnal Report 
	Mid-process draft due: Wednesday September 14 Final draft due: Friday September 16 
	Technical infonnation is often transmitted in letter form; however, such a letter is really an informal report. The principles oftechnical reporting apply to letters as wdl as other more formal kinds of reports. In any letter, whether a letter report or a business letter, certain principles should be followed: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Establish contact with your reader and orient her before plunging to the subject. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Say everything in a straightforward, matter offact way. You should not try to be patticularly ingratiating or over fiiendly, nor should you be brusque or in any way rude. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Usethe letter as an opportunity to be more personal than in any other sort ofreport.· 

	4. 
	4. 
	Use headings and subheadings wlierever you think they will clarify the meaning. They can he helpful, particularly in a Jong letter orone that treats several subjects. 


	ASSIGNMENT: 
	Assume that the cost ofyour education at the University ofMassachus~ is being paid for by the PedcinElmer Corporation (761 Main Avenue, Norwalk, C'I) under it educational advancement p~gram. directed by Dr. Ellen Hanna. By the terms ofthat program. your tuition is paid by the company in return for your agreement to continue worfcing for the company for threo years after graduation. You are further required to report on your work in the last academic year, Including any relevant work or study completed durin
	••. Some reminders: ' 
	-<he letter should be word-processed (not hand written) 
	-<he target length is 1-2 pages double spaced (not to exceed 600 words) note: a letter would not nonnally be double spaced but for purposes ofdiscussing andevaluatingyour letter report. it shouldbe double spaced/or submission In this class). 
	-report should be submitted with a cover sheet including basic infonnation (your name, the 
	course number and title, which proje<:t this is. e.g. Proje<:t # l: An lnfonnal Repon.) 
	-do run ,pell check 
	-do run ,pell check 

	-do use complete sentences 
	-avoid abbreviations 
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	'· 
	CHEMISTRY 391 
	froject#2: ASOMMAR.Y mid-process draft due: Sep~ber 19 fuud. draft due: September 29 
	One important way in which scientists communica.!C with one another is by ~ubli.shing anicles in specialized journals which are read by die laiger, international scientific community. The anicles are the means by which scientists participate in the ongoing conversation !hat defines the varioas fields of.scientific study and advanocs knowledge. The content of a scientific article is much more cunent, much more cutw1g edge in nature than what students ofchemistry will encounter in say a Chemistry textbook whi
	Your next major writing assignment is to write a summary, a particular kind ofsynopsis of the attached article which is entitled ·Modem Analytical Chemistry.• The target length of the sum~ary for the first draft is 500 words or a maximum of two double spaced type written pages. 
	I suggest that you first cud the article with a pen in hand, underlining important passages or assertions and annotating in the margin. To help prerace to write the actual summary, consider the 
	following questions as you· read: 
	Figure
	. ~q,ecl1ie qucst!OC1 « qucsticas docs Illelflicfelddless7 caa )'OIi Slite die questioll ocql!Mfon ID. asq,aea1.ese11tence! 
	•Howdoe$ the $dentist~lbc quesd~-cbeocCllcal, cxpcrimenlal, o;bo<h-yo11'v~&fed? Wha~~lges-aie ~basedoo? · · · 
	Keep in mind that the goal of a sumnwy is exposition, to expose and clarlfy what the article says in as succinct and concise a way as possible without omltdng impotcant information. Unlike a cridque (which you will be pmcticing as well) which seeks to review and evaluate an arciclo. a summmymerely restates what is said without auentpting to assess its value. . 
	You will bow you aie ready tO write yoorfirst draft ofthe assignment when you can distill the essence ofthe p~into a smgle intoxicating sentence. or, at most two summarysentences. These sentences should mclude allofthe key points, ~an tu:eurate summary ofChe study, and befully comprdwt.rible to someone: who has neverreail lhe original paper. & agenetalrule, do not begin to write your~view until·youcan write such an abbreviati:d summary; this ~en:ise will help you · di.scriminate between the essential points
	Some practical guide~: 
	-Dozdetto dlo aucbor byname 
	-U$0 die tbiR1 ~o(he. sbc. lhoy) l3lherman Ibofi.mperson("l") 
	-Avoid UW1g "you• · 
	-Paraphrase in your OW11 words what is said iD cbe anlc:le 
	-Do notqoote Crom theaniclc 
	-Do indude a cover shccc widl )'OW' 113111e, myname, and so 011 (as specified on the class syllabus) 
	-Do not include any information, bowcvec, ~levaot oc ~.aot included in die origillsl atticle 
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	WRI'l'D{G IN CHBMlSTRY • CHEMISTRY 391a/797c . Fall 1998 
	' 
	' 

	Project#3: Science Reporting: Writing to lnfonn due dates: mid-process draft: class time on October S final draft: 3:00 p.m. on October 16 (under the door ofOoessman 132) 
	conferences: Wednesday, October 7 Friday October 9 Friday, October 16 
	In a sense, all those who work with in the discipline ofchemistry-students, researchers, industrial chemists or teachers-fonn what is called a discourse community. Thus filr the writing you have done for this ooi.Jrse has been writing intended for others within this select disoourse community. And yet scientists are frequently called upon to write for readers who are not part oftheir own discourse oonununity, to explain technical infonnation to the public, to address scientific issues for broad audiences. 3
	Your assigrunent for Project #ff'is to read the attached anicle entitled "Arsenic in Ground Water in Six Districts ofWest Beagal, India: the Biggest Arsenic ~amity in the World" and write a SOO word summiry which explains it to a reader who is not a trained scientist. As you have already · 
	· discovered, writing an accurate but concise summary requires a very firm grasp ofthe text. so on one ievel, this assignment like the preceding one is an exerdse in comprehension and · · · communication. The additional challenge here is to explain the article in such a way that a reader who docs not have your scienufio expertise can grasp not only the seriousness ofthe problem descn'bed but enC>Ugh about how and why it OCCUITed and about its broader implication to fonn a thoughtful opinion about it.· · · 
	Thus, in addition to requiring you to comprehend the article. this assignment requires a certain amountofimagination, an ability to eoactptualize the reader's pmpective and to think ofways to translate what you know into tetms the reader will be able to undei'Stllnd. I suggest you think in 
	· ·analogies and examples as useful ways ofexplaining what you btow. Keep in mind that lucidity is the goal, ROt condescension. 
	· terms.of 

	.. The target length ofthis illfonnative sununary. geared to a broad audience is soo words or a ·maximum-of two double spa.ced type written pages. While an economical prose style is always: desirable. overgeneralizing concepts and omitting important infonnation arc definitely not. The . target length is calculated to include I. certain level ordewl and therefore less than two pages is not necessarily better. 
	Some practical guidelines: 
	-Use the third person (he. she, they) radlet than the first pelSOII (I) 
	-Avoid using "you 
	-Avoid using "you 

	;_Paraphrase in your own words what is said in the article 
	-Do include a cover sltoet with you aamc, our names, and so oo (as specified on lhc class syllabus) 
	-Do not include any information. bowcvet n:lcvant or interesting. not included in the origuw article 
	-Do submit the peer review sheetand the mid-process cir.aft along with the final drd ofthe paper 
	~Y391A Writiag In Chemistry 
	Writer -----------
	-

	Project fl.'! Writing to Inform ·peer Editing Bditor___..,__________ 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Docs the writer ofthis piece offer a title that clearly 8Jld concisely identifies the central issue of the published article? What is the title? Can you offer any constructive suggestions for revising the title? Too Jong? Too short? Misleading in any way? 

	2. 
	2. 
	Has the writer identified the following with regard to the published article slhe is reporting on 


	here? · 
	-who did the research? 
	-where the researchwas done? 
	-where and when the results ofthe iuearch were presented or published? 
	3. What docs the writer ofthis article assume the reader knows about arsenic? ,.. 


	~.il-E-.t
	~.il-E-.t
	4. Has the writer made any cft'ort to help the reader underatand Has th~offer offered any examples? Cite them. Arethey sound? 
	arscn.ic? 

	S. Has the writelxptained for a. non-science trained reader the difference between toxic and nontoxic forms ofarsenic so that reader can grasp what Chakraborti's group setout to do, what the 
	challenge was? · 
	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	Has the writer explained for the reader why the method developed by Chakraborti's group in 1983 was not suitable for tho present study? And identified the advantage ofthe new method developed by Chakraborti? What was tha.t advantage? 

	7. 
	7. 
	Has the writer offered the la.y reader any simplified explanation or description ofthe folloWing? 1fso, underline it in the text · 
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	flow injection analysis atomic absorption spectroscopy 
	S. Has the writc:f' adequately explained for a reader who not a scientist what the researchers actually did? That is, what they analyud and why? What .did they analyu? 
	9. Has the writer made mention ofthe key terms listed below in the course ofreporting on this anicle? Locate and circle them in the piece you are editing. Circle all those below which are not mentioned. 
	•
	toxicity cancer excretion arsernte 
	pnsrene unne tnorgamc arsemc conjunctivitis 
	ground water Skin ingestion rice water 
	l 0. Has the writer reported what the study concluded was the only significant source ofarsenic? What was that source? 
	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	What d~the writer ofthis piece identify as the source or cause ofthe contamination? 

	12. 
	12. 
	Has the writer identified all the various ways in which 111$Cnic was affecting the population studied? List all those identified betow. 
	• 


	13. 
	13. 
	Has the writer identified the worst case scenario ifa solution is not found to the situation described? What does the published article predict could happen? 
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	Chem 391A 1998 
	Writing exercise number 5. 
	Titls exercise builds on the previous two exercises, in that you are now going to write about the contents of several papers from the original literature. The object of the exercise is to wlite a coherent acooW\t of some recent development in chen:ustry for an audience of your peers (i.e. junior and senior undergraduate chemistry majors). Your article, which we are calling a status report, is to be based on the contents of not more than ten primary sources. In order to fmd a suitable topic you are asked to 
	With regard to the structure of the status report, have a look at other artides ori scientific developments in C&E News as a ·start. Some primary journals such as Anal. Chem., J. Anal. At: Speclrom., Anal. Commun., and The Analyst cany material of this sort. Look for articles entitled "Report", "Update", ''Tutorial Revie~, ''Highlight'' and the such like. 
	· A longer piece of writing s.uch ~ this should be divided into sections .with h~lngs . and .there. should be reference· numbers in the text (just · as th~ are in the introduction to a primary article) wlth. the full reference given at the end of ·the article. An a.€Cepted format for the references should be used. Consult the ACS Style Gulde o.r copy the format used by a primary journal. 
	·,
	• 
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	CHEMISTRY 391a n97c 
	PROJECT 114: A CRITIQUE OF A PUBLISIIED ARTICLE 
	MID-PROCESS DRAFT DUE: OCTOBER 23 
	FINAL DRAFT DUE: OCTOBER 30 
	Your next major writing assignment is to write a critique ofan article published in a professional journal. A critique is much like a summary except that it also includes your own assessment ofthe anicle you have summarized. This does not mean you should set out to tear the paper to shreds; a critical review is a thoughtful summary and analysis. not an exercise in character assassination. Almos, eveJy piece ofresearch has shon comings, most ofwhich only become obvious with hindsight. yet every piece ofresea
	Keep this in mind as you write: you want to demonstrate to your instructors (and yourself) that you 
	understand what you have .read. So do not comment on whethcc you enjoyed the paper (we KNOW 
	you thoroughly eajoy eveJy text presented to you in this course) or found it well written; stick to the 
	science unless told otheiwise. 
	The target length ofthe critique for the first draft is 500 words or a maximum oftwo double-spaced 
	type written pages. As with the summary assignment, we suggest you first read the anicle with a pen . in band, underuning passages or assertions and annotating in the nwgin. Before you can write a 
	critique. you need to write a summary, to articulate what the article says. To help prepare to write the 
	actual summary, consider the following questions as you read: · 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	What is the central claim ofthe article'/ 

	• 
	• 
	What problem or issue does this claim address'.' 

	• 
	• 
	What specific question or questions does the article address? Can you state the question or · questions in a separate sentence? 

	• 
	• 
	How does the.scientist ( or scientists) address the question-theoretical, eKperimenta\ or both? What premises are these based on? 


	Some practical guidelines: 
	-Do rerer 10 11,c auchor or a11thors by name 
	-Use the third person (he. site, 1hc~1 ratltcr lhan the O™ person ("I'") 
	--Avoid using -you.. 
	-Paraphrase in your own words wllat is said in the article 
	·-Doinclude a cover shed wilh ~·ou name. our names. and so on (as specified on the class syllabus) 
	-Do not include any information however in1crcs1ing or rclcvanl nm included in lhc original article 
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